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Abs t ra ct
Obesi·ty is a COIlIlIIOn ' p r ob l e ll\ alllClrlq ado l escen ts .
Tra,HtiOllal... tru Ulent lIle"t hoa s h av e not p~6duced lonqterll
.we i gh t iOsses . Behavio r th~rapy h as bee n fopnd to . pr od uc e
: . .. .. , .. \
" . a o r e e.~Uy - lIlo1intai nable w,:i qh t l osse s as i t requ ires t he
cli en t " . t o ' JIIake ' perm~nent cha nges i n . we i ght re lated
beh aviors : . ' The i nclus ion :o f , ' ~ : paren t . i n ' IU ny. type ~- o f
. _ " ' :J ' . . . • . _ ,
therapies hAS be en , f o und i t o aug men t trea tment r es ul t s .
~e~entlY / b~hav i o~ th~ra~~' pa~ent group hu been , ' f o~nd ' to ' ...
- f ~ c ll ita te ' ado l e s ce n t we i ght . t c s s •
.Th~ pr es~nt 8 t 1dY. was designed t .o de t e r. tn e wheth~ r
po re nt i n vol vellle nt in .a n adolesc,ent · ' wei gh t lo~s pr ?9 r a lll
. r •
', thr~gh a b i .bll other~PY· f onaat wou l d .. aid in "',:i g h t
(e~uc t ion. ~wenty-one ' sUbje~fs were . re cruited t br oug h
new;pa~r and 'racHe enncunce aen es • . " All su b j ects ~ere a t
least ~O. ov e rwe igh t, ..,'ere no t Lnvo Ived in other we i ght lo~s
'P ~og:ra.s and had a pa rent '"wi ll i ng- -t o atte~cl we e kly JIlee ti ng s •
. SUbj e~t~, ~"er"; " - ,ri ndc?ii1-y'--ass i gned .;'0o ne of the f o llblf i l19 .
t t."~abne~ts : ~havlo z:o , t herapy with or witho ut bl bliotherapy
p~rent ~ '-1 nI70 117e llle n / - ~ t." .e nu"tri t ion c on t z:ool ' condi ti~n ..
Tre a tJnent wa s :, "c onducted over 'a n:" e ight week pe r l od ,
F,Ol lo;;;- up 'a s s e s s Ale n t s were he ld o ne" : and t wo mon t h s
" , '
'pos t t reatme n t . The behavi o l:' thera py pr09z:oams : _fo llowed t he
s t a nda r d gUi deli,ne s ~ n~ d id not g\-Jle a , specif i c die t "li s t .
I·
" . '-';,.~ .
II (!= 6. 0 7 1
. '. ' \ '.' ,. , "
rh~ nut ri tion . con tro l grou~. followed ;~anada ' e Food IG u;~e .
I ·
-~ . , " , ' .', "
Rep e ated me asure s anal yses o f variance ' of . pou nds l a s t.
r eve e.ie e nq ~~gn~ .f i c~nt e·f fe c ts · 'fo r grouP ' me~berS h~p ( f.<.~ "
df;"'2/ 15l . time" U," l.'071 d f ",;,3/45l. •o r ' t h e iE;1ter act i on Cf.<l·" ~,
df - 6/ 45 l . Nor , ~e're. s'~9~ i f 'i (:an.t· e ff e c t s ,f oun d .in ~hanges ·__ .Ln
percen t overwe l.gh t f o r grouRs (! <1 ; . df " 2/1 5). time (!:- 1. 3 5 ;
d~" '3/4 5l or'the i nte'r ac ti on ' {!~ l' 'df" 6 .( 4 ~1 ~ ~;a~i n~ ti on ' .o f
. , " . " , . ' " . ', . :
cha nges o~ · t h e c h ild alone be h avior t her a p y ,gro u p and , the
. ' . ." - .. . . '-.: \. . .... : .
n U~ri t ion con t r o l gr o up we r e hi gh ly , $imi l,~r. <.' Thes e g ro u p s
" , ' , ' , . : " , ' ' . , ~", . '":', :
we 'r e combined · ' t o f orm ·. a ,con t r ol. g r oup against whi ch t h e
r e s 'ults ' o f t~~' " pare~ t' gro~p 'w~ ;~ 'com~~'r~d~ On:e- way ' <l naly ~e s
o f . va r i a~ce . pe r ce n t ', · · ove rwei~h t ....c h ange r eve.aled
Sig ni fi cant bet~'e~'n · · ·· gro~p diff e~ences .e e
(f.-4. 561 df"=1 / 16 , P; -.05) ' ~ ~d " fo i l~W-:'UP
d f _ l / 16 , 'p<. l O'f"• . 'Gr oup dif fere n ces ' aproached
. · . ,a t f Ollow:",uP ' I . (!"4 . 33 , df~i/l~ ~ ~~ . l O ; ,
It ";~-s ' conCllided .ene e ·~eh~:vi.or~ l' .· '- pri ncipies'~c·a~- b~-'-. _ . -, {~
e ff ectt've{y ' , ~onve;~ d . t~ p~rents in ' a bib liothe r apy 'f or ma t
. . . ~ , . /~
. and t ha t . t his . t y pe o f par e n t~:'l.ve.~~ n t" faC i U ta tes ,weigh t "
loss . Th e , va lidity of--;the p rediction tha ~ ~" ?~ ild alo ne '
b e ha vior t herapYJ:O:~d.ttion woul d l ose mor e wElight
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Ob eaLtry 1s '-~ p r ob l em
' t;1
amon g ch L'Ldr en
eecte e eeeee ' t oday . I t . is . estimated , that - 1 0-25'" .o t: tlJe
ch ild r en ! in the U.S . A. haY~ a n eXC;8sl~e '~ecu mu}at '~on ~f . \ .
fat ' ....i th the ir~bodrweight exceedi ng t 'he norm by a t re ese. ~O %
(Abrah am a n d Nord~~ick . 1960 ; Atlraham , Collins and
Ka r pow e i tz a'n d z e Ls , 1 975) .
Nor da e Lck , 1971 : J o h .nson ,
\ ' ' .
Burke a nd Ma y er, . 1956 1
, '
Forbes ( 197,S!"' rcport~d , an
. '
i ~crea8 ing average wei ght among America~ .• a dolescent s, d~ring,
, t he p as t q uart e r o f " the ce nt,ur y• . ' \. "'"'
to ' o bt a i n
a s d';tin i t lons ~.f -obes i t y va~ • . Ob "esity is usu.c:l1 Y d~U,~ed
a s a c e r tain percentage overw~i>9ht baaed on normative -,dat a
' o b tai n e d by o rneasu r i ng. lI sample of II poplJl~_tioll. Th~ trou ble
w'ith th i s meth ad ' i s t hat t lle nor m fo~ a g1ven popula'tion may '\ , '
.I
. /
. I . . I
bu i l d, sex a nd s o ci oe oonomi c aeae.u e .
. ' . I .
~ ,
t -a ble s
\ .
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.Comp licat i ons 'Ass~c1ated ~ Obes ity
,me t 1)odo+o g l cal difficult,i a s'; ~b~ 9 ity , i s \ Vis i.b ly/ rec~nized
as 'an iniport~nt "h ea l t h . prob"l 'em• .'
M.any -adu l t s, . re q u es t ing t r e atmen t " fo r ' o besi.ty. f o r
~ed i~-l!ll reasons are , o ver . 4 0 yea r s Qld• . They rnarli£est .8 uch . ·
. d i s e a ses ':" o r complications 'iIo:-- hype:r:.t endon ,, " . d iabetes,
ga l lbl11~dEl r ' d iso r ders ,myo oa rd .ia l or- brain i nf~rctlon .
s~ndYlosi8 or ' otner defo;m~tion of t h e ske l et al system
the se
fail toweight sta.t!is of Ild O l eSC,e h t . , P07111atiops ' often
control f or these _ fa ctors . J Regardless
. . ' . -. .
(simla, 1 9130,l. /The p r ~'{,enti ~e.,lIedicine v i ewpoin t """:"
. ~re':lting Ob~~e peop l e dur i n g t hei r youth 1 n .or d e r .c o a~?~d
the,se . l a t e r me La d ke a ; I n an il l u s t r a t i o n of the longevi ty_
~f obea it; Ab~ai,..am . ~,n~ , 'NordB ~ i~k . 0: 960 ) - ' r epo ~te~ t;.ha~. i n
adu l t s who had b e e n obeae between ' the ages of 10 8n~ .13. 86 \ ,
of t11e ma1ee '8n9- ' 80t o f th e . fem~l~s ' ' we r e atl 1 'l ' ' ov~rwelgllt
t wenty ye a rs la t e r . I n . a cc mperebi.e samp1El who , twenty
years eer-Laer , had been nor;nal wei g11t eh i ldr~n • . 42% of ,t h e
~les ' : an d IS' o f t he ,f e mal e s ~ere obese . Stunkard~nd Burt
(l9 6 7) rep"ort ' that 'th ~ ' Odd s 8ga i. n s t an ,ove rwei gh t ' , ch i 1~
, . .( " "
bec.o miilg , , a norm al weigh t adult are 4 t o :l at age t w e l ve and'
ine J;"eas~ ' t o ' 28 to l b: the end Of radole~c~·nce. ~e . tal k" of '










for soc i af . acceptab il ity ' is ' but ', one other I.easOD':
rec'OJMIendin~ th~ .early ~~d~CtiO~<Of,ell;een wll!ight,. Obes~ t~. "
ca n h.ave~,.. d~va ~tating , ~ 'soc 'i.: l and emotional consequences
( stimbert .'ia~d Coffey . '1972 : Coa~e, : ~~d Tho'rese~ •. 1~7_8) . ·
. For :x~mpie, ' it , ha~ · b~e n aho,,:," that ' ."oOeee . gi rls -:~re J.es a
lik ,e l y 't C: be accept ed to co l le gs ' when a ' .pers~na l ' ,-i nt er v i ew
hi . a requirement for;;:missiol'\.-" (carir !ng ~nd Mayer. 1966).
~be s it'~ "h,u b~~n aBs~cia't'ed ~i;h " ';.. poor. , e~...,co~.cep:
(Sa l l ade , 1973) "',nd d i s turbed fa mil y 'i:nt e r i5£ tions ( Hammar ! ,
Campb~ll . CampbeUet .. &.1.. 1.9 7'2), It has d .so . been
det~ nnine~ ,t.o ' ~e a c~ntrlbut6r "t o r d Y:'"i llla.g e diBPar.~gement ,
i n ' l. a t er . life (St.u nk a r d an d Burt';' ,., 1961: Stunka~1, ~ and
tackle d before j:.h a end of edo Le acenc e ,






~endelBO~" 196]. ) , .
' ? . ;(
Conventional Treatments !2E.:Obes i t y
For t re at me nt to be considered: su'cC6ssful. a c l i e nt
B~OUld l~s e a c ~±n~O~ 11Y s i g .n ift c 'a nt a~ount 0"·we i gh t and ' be
:... '
able.•to ·ma i nt a J.n this l oss. The treatment ' shOlild , ~ "also be
CO!!t , efficient an d withou't adverse liIide . effec,t s : F'or








• J ~ T.reatment .,o f . ob e s itY i n thr:~U~h\
co~ve~t ional~ans h a a produc~~ re~u lts as' dh app oi llt!ng as '
th~s' e f o un(l fo r ' adU l~s ' ~ ~milarl.y' treate(l, (see s~unka r'"a. an d
MCLll~en-H~~ : : i 9 59 ). Ei 9h t y'- pe}"'ce~t ~f ' all .ch i l d r en trea te(l
" , ~y pure Ly dietetic e eeee will r emain become
. ~- , . . . ' '-. "
llgain. (Bi er i ch , 19 7~)~
D~etary ¥>pr?-:C:h es have ' be en cr.1Ucized as in~ffe~tlve ; '
ill : the lo'n~ -CUll and t.lleref';r~' an ,in~f f~~i ent . uee o,r pat'iEmt .
. . . \ . . . . .. . . .
and professi?t;l a l t ~~e ; Anor ec t i c . dr ugs have. been, f ound t o
b e ' of little .e e e othe r than ' fo r. s hort';'term in&intenance o f ;
W~:i~ JOBS a nd a r~ '~a'n'gerOU8 i n that , they ' can ,~ addictive
o~ · ~bu ~ ed. . An ~ xer(:is~ ' Pr09r~mme "a lOne ~~ .Of"' som~ ·';a lue •
a l t ho ugh we ight losses 'a r e sm/Jll and the !!I till"obese client
te~ds , - ··to ' (I i sco.nt in~~ exercising once v a atructured p!"ogran:me
~nds; ~erapeutic .' . sta·~vati~n : h~a many. d~ leter&..~~a ' · s Lde
effect s , - , e .g ., l!lle c t rolY:t i c i rnb1l1anc e, l owe ring ,o f .adr:-e qa l .
. " . ' ~ . ' . ', ' ,
'!unctio n , an d it ,' i 's ' rnae t oftene';r:-r i ed i n
) \
, .
r eeer-ve d '". fb,r' ' c a'liIe s of intractabl e obesity as it can have
" ' .
r e l a t i ve l y consistent a~d ,po il itive {Stunk,ard and ' Ma~oney ,
197 6) . ' Be 'l lac): ' ( i 977 ), . in 'h i s r ev iew or adult treatment
PAGE ' 5
Thb" ha.~· be en
~~other one pf t h e ,} r a d i t1ona lupon
t re atments ,"is j eje~noileal by pas s sU:r;'g.ery.
..:" .
r;;tudier;;, concludes t.na t progr ams involvi ng s t imulus c ontrol
and ,s upp l eme n Ul1 r einforcemen,t have cons.iate ntly r es ulted in
clini cally aignif i C/l.nt wei ght ',·l osses . w):Iich h av e, generally
b een mai n t a 1-ne d over s ho r t - follow- up periods . Wit h
adolescents ~ the~~ are only a f~w . studies using ' beh a vi or
't her ap y , a l l ~f wh i ch ha ve ha~, prO mi jlng , r e s u lts . ; Behav i or
th~rapy t reatlll en t , f or obesity in ad o lescents has be en fO).lnd
t~ be .- ,e f f e "ct i ve (Gro s s , . Wheele r -a nd ~es8, _ 1~7 5 i ' Rivin~s .
Drummond and C~m1::?rinCk-Grahalll , 1976 J ~ t o be .mor e effec:tive
than , a n~ -treatmerit \f{aiting":list , c:o~tr~l :(Ar a go na , ' C~BS 'i$Y-
e.nvirSltl~nt , sU~h 'as, ' ~ , h osp ital , '-t h e ,e ff e ct s a re
sh.ort-live~ ' since t he patients ,re turn 't o t h eir old ea ting
.. - , - ' .
~ny se~io~s; ~dverse side"'effect s , e.g • • ' s e ve r e ,d i a r rh e a ,
h~oC~ lcellli~, i~fection. _"'-For'- ~ 'more . comp l ete eevrev o f
~,Jn~e ntibna l meth~ds , the _.- , iead~r' i ~ -· . referr e d t o r eview
- llr~icles :by 'C? llt e s a~d , Thor~;en (1979) ' and . B i~rich ( l~7a I .
Beha v i o r The rapy !2!. Obesity
, }; . '
-In con'trast to,the' ! resuits of · t r a d i t i o na l t~eatmentJ ~ , ' "





and Dra bman. 19 7 5; f(l nQa l ey and Soh"dOP',.'".:. ",,19: 7.'. ££0. "0 ''"'' '' .' __
19 7 7 ; Whee l e r ' and 'He ss . 1976 }; ~
than nO~l!Ipec:1 f1C trea tml;nt (Coa t e s an d ~hores:en: xct.e" ~ ) . ".. ~
. " s im~li fi ed f ona " o f behavio~ t herapy: h illll'\ren found"t o ' i)e_
mor e. effecti ve than ~ . l!Iociar-~utr l1:ion gr oup . t h i Ch met : t o
"d b cu:s s weight ,,10111. ora wa,iti ng I h t C(:mtr~~r~up i n th.e
t r e a tment of .obn i t y i n" ~ ~de ra tery reta rd ed 'a do l e see n tB
' (Ro t a t or i a nd FO:J:. 1980),
(
From 't he ' beh avi ora l pe r spective obesi,ty ' is vi ewed aa
e:!'-us ed by a posit i ve energy ba l~;'ce . !:nerqy i ntak ~ ' a nd "
e:lpendi t ure .e re ae-en " as i nf1uenC~d · .EY ' e ,;,ents in t he
:lam.edi ate ep vi.ron-e nt . Th es e e vent . ca n be lIOdi fl ed t o .
" ,", ">. . ,."
e f f ee::t a mor e ap p ropriate en e rgy bej.ence , The accumul a t ion
of ~xcea'a en'r~ can be ~e to a.ny ~f t he f.allow-i ng f actoru
hi9.h i nta'ke;. 10.. output . or " a -. p rerl em 1n " ~eta~UslII. " A"
IIlI! t a bo lie pro b lel'll is detec t ed in l es lI than l ' ·u f .all ca s el
of · Obes .i.~ . Thill explanation is eu ily eliminat ed bY - :
tfior~91;l ,11 phYll i c al e xa min a t. ion wh i Ch' i nclud e s ' a bl~od test
fo r t hYr.oid ' or ildrenocort~Ci!lldYsfunot io~.
With i n the ,e ne r gy ba lance f ramework, ,i t is riot known
. . /' .
whet her roos t ch i ldr en accu mul ate fa t du e ; t o e xce s s intake of
~a loril!8 or deer.aled ou t put. Ea r l y s tud ies reported that
St e f a n i c, ,He al~ a nd ' Mayer, . 19 59 ) .
~'be,s e {l.do les ce nts 'c o ns u me d. si,?, nifi cant ly few er ca lorie~ ' t han
~ ~..
non -o b es e 'p e e r s ( Ca h n , 1968; Jo~nson, Burke a nd tol ay-a r, ,
-,r;;,.
19 561 Maxf i e ld .a nd Konishi , 19 66 ; Me.yer, ) 19 68 , 19 75 1 _
.So me o~.~~/ t h es e s ame
s t ud i es a l s o ' not·ed .. tha t . t :"e 9 be s e adolesce~ts ' we r e ,l e s s
ac tive , t h an ' t he i r peers (J~hnson 'e e al.; 195 6 ; .Nayer- , 196 8 ,
19 75 : Ste f~n10 etal ; , 19 59). Th~" prooiem\dth .these ,
report,s 'ia ,tl'la t a'sid~ from Mayer ' s (1 9 68) ' st.'Udy, ushlg
. . .
: mo;-ion 'pictu~'e , ana~ys i ~, of : a ot ua 1,. 't i me ~n mot~on wh ile
P~rformin9 epec d f Lc sports activities , t he f ei3~ lts of a U o f
these a t.ud d e e were , ba s e d o n se lf and/or' ..pare~ta1 r eports .
In spite _of t he ir s ub j ecti v i t y . th~y co ncluded that '
i nac t i vi t y a c counted for' the obese g-roups calor ie , s urpl us:
" Ot,~:r studi e s . u s i ng ob je c e Lve , meas u re s ', e.g • •
pe do met ers a nd cont inuo us "hea,r t r ate mo ni t or ing . fou nd no
diffet'ence .betwe en the acti vi,t ylevel of , obese and non-obese
subjects (Bradfi~ld,Paulos and Grossman , 1971 / Maxf ield
~nd .",o n i s h i , '-1~ 661 S, urik a rd 'and Pes t~a , 19(\2: Wilki nson ,
_ pa r k l in" Pearloom et al. , 19 77J ,. A r e cent s t udy ' {WaJ[m~anand
Stu~kard , 1 9 80) m~d~ u,se 'o f~l nt ens lve ' obs e rvation o f " f o ur
ob es e boys an d non-obe8~ c o n t r ols by . i mpartial o bs e r ve rs .
,At sCh~ol no n-obes e c~a9smates : se r~ed ,a s .J'ri.t!~ls . · At hotne
a " 'b; o t h e r ~e8s, t h a n tw o ' years",apar t in ag e was t he co nt r ol.
It was f o und that the ob es e boys . expended as much en e r gy at
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i n s igni fio:;antlymore ca lori./s th~n their non-obes~ c,o~tro)..s
\ .
at l un ch t~'d ' . supper t:: ~me .' ~ruch (194,0), ,i n
t
/ ' stud.y using
. s~bjective ' i s s u r e 's ,' aLso report.ed that obes'~ .
.ate more othan non-obese peera-
"More ' o b 'ject:i.ve data must b~' col lected before a d~cision
c'an be~made about wh i ch Of ' ~he 8i~ea of ' t.~e e ne;gy equat.ion,
i ntak'e ~r o ut.puh"or !::loth , t.o fO~~s 'o n i n '; the · t r e a t.me n t ' , Of ' -
\
adolescent obee Lt.y . • To, da:e the, data f rom ' s'tudi~s ,u ~ ing
objective me~ 9ures do not provide support fo r t h e claim mad e
by some "researchera that. obeae children ar~'~ess ec't.Lve , t~at • .'
t.heir peers. As yettpere has . been , only o ne ~dequate,lY
o b j e c t t va st.udy 'Of . r elat ive ' f;Od\int~ke . Waxma n ,md
Stunkard (1980) rapo~ted t.hat 'obe s e children at.e
.' ' . ' .mat.~hed cOnt.r:ols . Th e ' previous'ly ,?i ted ' s t u di ,e a us ing, e ither
self or parental, r-e poxt, indicated th~t obese , ch ! l dr e l1
. ' " ,, -, ' . )" ' , '.
c~nBl~med .fewer c e Lor-Le a , Th e ~efm ltBl-of-'~he&,e l:!he r , !I tud ~ ~;8
c annot he used as evidence in the decision of whet.hef intake '.
.' .
is responsible for the o nset , of obesity as there
were no vlIl i !ii ty cheCks , Clone on ·.the reports .










Re9ard~eaa of ' causation both, "de c r e a s i ng ' , intake and
i~'creaBing ou_t~ut ~_ould l ead to we i gh t ,10 9s . The ' extent ' t o
·~hich e1th'er s"hO llid be focus~d o n i n therapy d epends on the
· , -. ' . \ -:---I:. 1nd1";1 du,,, 1 cli~nt "s ' ha~.~ts . a t t h a t ( point ,i n
Beh~vior: .Therap y :-t eth~~~ '
In. t~e - treat~~t o f o b esi.ty· :dvis i ~g a'. cii,!!~:: simply ' to'
r ees a n~ exe];~i s e more is ,not Buff icien~ . l Ob e lie pe o p Le
may hav~ ';"e11 establish ed b'~bits which, a re stro~ger ,t h an
their good · · · l ntent io~s t o .( change -,/ ' Be h a vi o r ' t he ; a py
end e avo urs . to e f f ec t. change s ' in ! energy dnt.ejce _ a nd ou~put
thr ou 9h modif i c at,i ,on :o f t h e sti lTlI.ilJ:.-' co ntrolH ng th el'!s acts .. '
In' - t he fi rat' p ractica l app l.ic ation 6£"b e ha vior modification
e o the, t;e~tment of' o b e s i t y s\:uart "(1 9 6 7) modified.the·
functional an?lysis approa.cf i , t o, ov ere_a t irig proposed , ~ I
~ers.ter . . Nllrnbe rg~ r . ,a nd il.v~";;it t , ( 19 6 2 ) . He r Uc Ce Sa f UllY'
· ~ re';ted ei~t , ,o be s e ~'J;>jlct .~ '....ith. · hi- ,s , ra e lf- co nt r o l
p~ogr alll1l'le . Ail Ot.h e r .l:i eh~ ;;r10ral t r e atme nt pack~ges p~opol!led
. / < V . .
s i nce t hen ha ve be e n ba,~d ;.pI1r,S,he s a me , un d e rlyi ng premi s e.
~ " " ' Ii ':,.,.., ."-\" ' . "
Th e p.remise . 18 t h a,t a Chang~ in ma l adapti ve . ~.!l. t ~ng b en avio fs
. ~Wi l.l . l e,ad to ....e .' ,h.t, l o '. : ..~nd that t h e s e behaviors ca n t o
· ·c h . n , o' theo",h conti Lnqency m. ",omo , t.
, Th e first a~;. t aken I n a beha v J.o ral weigh t r ed ec ion





se ;f-i;'~:mito~~ng-' reco'r~ "of ~OOd i nta}:;e , e~:l 'l~d ' a ' f ood d i a r~', '
provid'eS ~\1ndividualiZ~d data wh~~h the ,th ;;; -;;'~~1 st c an use to\ - ,,;,. .- - ': ' ..
identifYI,\ . t h e :i n a p p r cip.ri a t e stimu,li whi cl; ' cue eating lt.he
\ . ' " ' ' < , ', '.
t opography of the eating response ,i t a e l f r a nd t h e positive
or negati~~ ," 're inforee ~s . '-wh i c h ' mai n t a i n the 'e a t i n g ha~i~s' .
I "I~_ th~ r:PY'1 Ch~nge S are. introduc~d gf"adual~Y i; : 'I, _o r,educe ~he
' . cues w~iehr' ~rig.9,:r . eatin~~, , ~a lled stimuly J cont,r~l; t~
C"hange _the . .~ct . of eating; a~d , t dlllOdify ; h e-', co nsequen, eo of
eating . ..... l t e r na tive s ' to e ati.ng / a r e i de n t if i e d and
: -- . , , - 0 _ ' , '/ '" -
. _r~_inf,O, r, c s . s n" t ,' Of "ths,~ "Sh>~iO,' ro,""by, ',': ho, 'Cli"enee ,:t h e m,' I b ,S,'
snd", o ths r s , ; , pro9ro~sd . / ~, . "
GinsbUrg and 'Ma y e r , ,(197t)l oug g e s t that an exer ee'. dia~ ~~ri beuae4 ~-n mucf ~r. same W~y . : Behaviors Wh1th£',C, ili~ate ,e '1,e r e i S i n g Illn d rei,n ,,9ieers rce . """ behavi r s~~e identified . ' ' ~hia ' i n f o mi t ion is use\! ' t o ' set u ,a
cont'i n 'i{e ney management ' ,pr09rl~ ' t o : increase exereis:' -oj
d~c;sasin9 ths "lisncy of ' t h CO" s nd r e i n f o rc ,," for n t
exercis ing and i n, cre~sin9 t ho se eue~ an,~i r e irt f o ree r s
promote i t .




behav i ors, t he ir antecedents"
~ , ' , " , ' ,As ) .ong ,ag o a s 18 94 , Wit~er u e e d s ignif ican t 'adults ina 'child'senvii-p~lIIent -to' imp lement ~ variety i f rellle 'diation
~ -s , .. ( ' . ' ' " ,
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p rogr ams .. I t . i s n~t c lea'r i f . h~ t rainea ' p~ren~~ ' to wo rk
w i ~h ' t he i r ' own chila r e n. " ,H:.~s ,k n own t h,,!: parents ,have been
used ,a s psycho a nalytic agen t s. :', For . elample , i.n 190 9 ; . Fr.'~ud
e~listed the he l p ~f {\,Littl ~. H ll.nB '. ~ f~ther)n ·.his tre~tment .
' S i n c e t hat time other . P$y~hO,analy~t s ' h av:e. ....uS~d pa r en t s M :
ac t i v e . thetape u t ic agents i n the ho me :(e.g . , Rang ':!ll, ,19 52 1
Rube n a nd Thomas, 19 41) ;"; ' Pa r e nt s :ha v ie ~ been '\ictlve 1y
til - t h e t r eatme nt t h e ir ch.11ar e n by
/'
1,ie~~-c~nter~d' 'couns e li n~ a.ppr",ach~~(e .g : , , FUCh~'!., 1957 1
~ chey • . 19 55 ) . Fami~y therapy al s o invo lves p a rents,in the
t a t ment procE'ss . ( e~~ •. , Levine , '19.64 7 Mi nllchin , 19 65).
I t a n b e seen ttl/I.\; a dh e rent s , j;o va r i ous therap euticlllOd ellil!
~.ve '.'0. »s be e n ,a W."a r ,e ,. Of ' h e V~'"eOf p.r eO'dP"ti.eiP..a.~ion .
~~ . the r ap y. .With the ~e- ..mer gence o f be h a vior t h era,PY i n.
the 'e a r l y 1960s . ( Gr a z i a no , ·19 75 ) muc h eo ee reae a r ch h a s
o~curred in th i 's a ~~a . · , ., : . '
Graz iano -( 19 77)-' states , tha~ u~i1i zin9' . p a :n m u may be
the l dng le .mo~t iln~ort'ant d e velop ment "in 'th~ ~h ild th,e(~py ',,-
f i e l d . , I n a" 1,972 r cevi ew , Bericowi tz an d . Gra z i a no col1cl\ded
~~at · . paren< ,tra ~ni ng ap prO,ach ,es h ave be en appli~d 'I ' i n
cons iderable va r iety ,t o virtua lly a l l · c h i l d beha vior
p r oblem.s. G~'lI. ziano (1977 ) iists t.h e follow i ng .c hi ldhood
' ; . ' . . '
. probl e~s whe r e ~he tra iriing o f parents f n . a '. ,v a r i el y ' · o f
behavi~r mod i f i c a tion t ec h niques 'have ,be e n s llcces8fU ll~ us e d
i n t reab nent l, aa t hma r s eizure s ; e8lf -in ju t;'t o'U8 b eh av i o r I
/.
I
wea ring - de n t a l br ace.~ enou ~_~ r~•.: " ' e nc op rte ll l l1l ' "compte ll
syndrome s such aut llllll, Chil~ood IIChlz~i.lI'
,~ es c;u s ive ~ryin~, ...:~ a9gre8S iVe - behavior.~ hy pe n"ht}vi.:y : . :_ I:" ~
. manip u la tive -bel\l!.~: jUv.eni ~e ..del1nqUen~;/ S~h~~" :
p h obia s : .peech t :r;llin i ng. "'J Th i s 88_ r evi ewe r . 1n 1917 ,
' . . . ' I . ' . ' .. -
rema.,rke d "that t h e re ha d been i '~ .' y~t litt le r e a e llreh i n the,
.' area o f Chil.dho~d obesi~y . d e"pl te . ~he ap p a rent
appropr illteneb B o f , pa r e n t a l training . In i 9' 7 4 O ' De l l '·
4 21) ..
. . ,.









O ld~r ch ild - \AdOle.cen~) who h , l e a r n i ng to assert.
i ndependence but i t 1, t rue t hat ev e n wlt~ t eenag ers pa."rent..
. . . ' I .' . .
s ~ill ,maintll.~~ .4 great a~nt O f.«:ontro~ . _OY~\ th~ ?hild'lI
~' '_~'~-,-:.~nvcol=ro~n_t: ...__ Therefor~. when t ~ea~ in9 o\'doleBcel'lts i t 'would -
e e era t o be important t~ t.exe into eons ide,ation " that " . they
. '. .
may hav e leB ~ cont r;' l 'ov e r the ,s timul i 11'1 t h e ir e nvironme,?t
t han an ad\l l~ does . The; may b e limit:ed in ''t h e ' ex tent to '
W~ iCh thl!'Y c e n contr o l t he , ~Ue8 ' f~~ e~ting, e.g .-; they
, . - , >' ". • • ' . \
ua ua lly do no t b uy "g r oc e r i e s , co ok o l:'':-s ll r ve t he j,J:', own meals .
. . . - . - . '
Patterson ~;t a L, (1967) a U9geS t t.hat ~ f~r the effect e ~f a ny '
a~H~ia l ' en91 n~ erin9 prognmme to. gene r al1'z e ,a nd ,pe r s'i s t. . th~
me~berll of the .~~ ild:8 B~~i ~l e~.Vlr~nrrI8n~ , need ·t.o ~ hugh't
, I ·
"i





ch ildren andobeseTo date t he few studies done'. wi t h
t.I
\
. : p roper r e i.n f o r ce me n t. , s ch edu l e s . Children can ee . g r e....t.ly
". ' , ':{;¢~i.uence~ ~ t.",e reinfOr'~emen~ r eceived ~rom )heir paren'~)' .
. ' .' '~e~ s ob~'erV~tionB s ugg est. that. ' it mllY ~ impor'hnt. ~o ·
. " ~ . ' , ' , ' " , ' . - , ,", ' . '" ;'
\ . include t.heparent.s in a ny we i gh t.-rela t.e d' be havior chan"i~
\ prog~amme . especially ', t.h e parent. in . charge f~d
\ acqud a Lt Lon .• nd prep"'"t i;;~
\
\ . 'd'll ., ~ent. hove . a;,... . n.<>ce..Ofth.ext.~t . of puen.~.'l
\ cooperat.io~. Rivinu~ , et. e i • , (l97 6 i . : ri" ·'t.~eir uncont.rofl ed
""1 stud y of It mothe r . ·ltn d . child treatment. ,g r o up aChiev ed a
I '. 1 !
, :1( ,d e Cr e a s e' in ,the perce~t over..:eight i~. -ei r of t.heir pre tt.een
i sutiject.s, . ~ged 8 t.o· ' 13 . The,Y' . s.t~ te t.hat.ltcti.,,: e'7"amily
\' : i~plv~men t. _-,parHCUlarlY of mot.~ers · may be .a n : imp;i:. ~t. ll nt
~ fac t or f o r success . In anot.her uncontrol led st.udy , Gross e e
, ' I , -. ' ''' . Co , . • I
\ a 1. (1976) r eport obtaini ng t he bes t rej!ul t s for. t./oee of
\t h e i r 13 , · t o . yea rs. : old sUbje.cts , who h ad strong f ....mily
i )
ic oo p e.r a t. i o n .
,
! / U; ing mOre objective de t.e Mahoney a nd M, ho ney (1976)
: , ~J;lo f o und a ·positive cOrr elation \. 92 at. 1 0 week s ' • • 6 3 at
: .~ y ea r s ) betwe~n Weig~~- .' i on and ~ocial :-s lipp o : ; . .... Their.4
soc1.i l suppo r t score · ;"'al!. based on 'f a mi l y at. t Elndance .ae. g roup .f" "
~eetlngs , ~a s· we l 'l . as . r ep ort s . of e ncoul:ageme nt
c'oope~~~ion ~nd was an ~verage ' o f . the ~nilependentratingS ~f




' " . .
Th~r~ ~en , ' (No t e 1 ) also t ,r;a i n e d ' ,t h e parents ' of their -t.....o.
teenag 'e :~male eub j ece a i n behpvior m6dlf ic~ti_c:~ princ iples ' \
a's pa rt'· o f t heir beh~viora ~ t reatment ' pacJ;;;ge -a nd achieved
t>e eul t ll b ett. e r t han ' fo r a - . non- s p e cifi c trea t~nt sub ject
~ith e qua lly' intenBlve"fami'~Y ' i nv o l vem ent. Ro~~tori and FO~
I " . . _ •
( 1 980 ) 'u s ed t h e p arents of the i r mod e:r;,a't.,e ly reta rde d
~dol escents , a~ lay the r api s t s . " ::hey aChi e~V~d .b ·e t t e r r ""?"
f or ,the~~. be h avior 'th erap y grou p ,t h a n fo r a ' ,social - n u t r iti on










~ea,rllparentll o f 5- 11
Th e r e h ave b een t wo stud iee done .....h ich di rect,ly asses s I'
the "' r o l e of pa 7e nts in t r e a t.'mellt .", King.s l~y. and Shap'i ro
(19 77l .u s i ng 10 a nd .1 1 , ye ace o l d ,child r~n a chieved,eq ually
. good resl,1 1ts ' f o r the ir ch i ld . a l o ne, mother-and-child
: t Ogeth~r a n(f~the~ ~ lone ,g r o up s ; 'A.l l los t mor~ we i ght t~an
t h e "';a i t ing ' . l i s t controls. Th ere wa s a t e nd en cy f o r' t h e
' , ' . . .
m6tper a nd ch ild g roup t o n e ve r egain ed l e s s we i ght at 'a 20
. .
we ek ' . fo l l.ow- u p " Weigh t 'lo s ses in a l l 9rOUp ll were IIm<o: l l,
average o f J . 5 pounds' i n 8 wee k jJ .
Kelman , Brownel l a nd 'S t u nk a r d {Note 2 } conduc ted a , 16
study with t hree tr~a tmel'lt g roups) .child a{on~ (cl, '
ll~d ch ild t oqether ( Mc l . ~ a nd ;
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ch ild
s ePar~telY ' ~ (M-C) :. Thei,r &ubject s~ a ges 12 to 15 . av eraged
~ 78 . 5 pound.1S i n weigh t " . They fou nd that _mbers bf .the M-C
",roup l os t -d9nifica~tly . 1DO~e we i gh t (~n aver a ge ' ~f 20 . 5 +/ -
. , .'4 ::!I Pou~dll'> than th e ~~ers of t h e <; lI1orui group , ( 6 .9 , +/-.'.
. -~ .8 ·po u n d s ) . The MC g'roup wa s not ' s igni fi c antly d Lf f e rent
from e ith er ·one (1 3. 9 +/ ;' : 5 . 6 p,~unds ) . Th e ' aU i:hOr~ .. ~cite .
, t h a t t he - weight 108~:e8 'we ~e gr~~t ec 1 n · t hei r s t.udy · tha~ in
, . ' " ',:
the K.in~sle:y a nd Shap i r~ ,8tudY and .t h o!l t. .t.h is ' wou l d a llow t h e'>'" ,
effe'~tB of par-n tll1 ',p a r tiCi P a tio n t o be,doi ·ice r ne d. ,
,Th e re lJulu · ~f · Ke lma.n e t e i , (Note 2) ' c a nno t be .t a k e n:
. . . .
~ ~ .~ defin i 1ti ve , ' 'prOO~f ' of the utili ty of t:rdning ' p.3.rent~ '
s e p a r a t e l y f r OSl Ch i ldren,. as .the s"e · r e , ults we re' a chie ve d · in
on l y t hi s o ne study. Th e l os se: s I n t h eir JlOthe r - c hi ld
. " epa~ate ly g roup'_ an ,a ve r a g e ' of 25/.5 l~ . in..1 6 , we ek 8 ,
inde ed c linically ~. we ll as st.atj.e~ca lly s ignif icant.
'j .. . . .":: ' , .
F'or ~~ adu l t. po pu lat ion ; St.u a rt ,a nd r-vIs 1 1 9 7 ~ ) 1I t.~es.s .
th~t i t. Ie a -:f tht.h a t a we~ght . l ose r ' can a chieve hb go als
ll ~one , "h e control .1I n e i ther the e tiology no r th.. ~intenanee ' ~ . .:.
0 '£ hi~ ' obOlllit.y •• ; . to ~sk fo r he l p 'i n h :llcne 8llli ng t.h e for c e ll
. o f s o cial i n fluenqe in the serv i c e o f ' we i ght. cont ro l i s in
. ~he es s e n c e ,o f PTllct ~cal ity " (p . ~02 ) .
Th e i_sea r ch done wit.h a n ad ult popU la ti~n es-a mine
,t h e , role of training a spouse or .. ignif1~nt other in
, behavior m::>dific~tion techn,i quea has had _ "~s iti ~e resu lts.
Brown""ll , Hec ksnOlin, We'stla~e, y" Hayes l a n d ~o~ti (1978)
foun d that ~a~?-9 'a 8ignif~cant othe t'to . r ein~oree.: e ating
To date studis..! done . using beh~v.ior . ther-;py .....ith
ado1e ,ac.ents '.h a ve ~,~d" statistically . bu~: se1dom :~ii ni cai.1Y
signi ficant r,;,su1ts. ,A longstand ing trend in the t reatment ·
. o f ch! l<3.hood " p r o b 1e ms ' h'a s b e en the inCliI;si6n of . · ~ parerl.~ .
Recent z::esearch , W"\th , a n a.do~~.scent POPU1ati0 J.!- ,sug?e,sts . t.h a t
. p.~rent~,l participat~on a~g:oe.nt. s b!'!havior ,t h e r a py for 'o b esit y
but this has been ' di r e ct l y e eeeea.' i n ' o n i y t:...a '8~Udi~s
• . . . C ~
( Kelman e t a 1. , . Not'e 2; j( i ng s l ey_ and Shapiro, ' 1971) .
\
.1 .
WO!ight \ 05 S8S . "i ri the 'pa r e n t -:ch lld ~lone 9rouP ~t K~ l llla n et .. .'
. ' ::~::g~ ( ~:~ . , ;~:::.~:::':r:::r:~:o':r::.::~:\:: . ·
' . of ~ 5"6" pound.~ week for other ·r.se'~r~hel;"~~ Tli~ adl,,; ii. · . :
,'. • liter~tur:;~ ;u~•• t . t~at ' t h.e . incl~llI ion ot a .~:ni ficant
. , . "" " ., ' . " ,.
other in the tniatment . of. ?besity' i~ a n impor tant f a c t o r ; " .
/ i;·. . ."""..:....-
~ese; empirica l . r e/ilu.l t s ~lon9 . with ~h& t heo r etica l
support fo r e,xterna l con~ ro l a a atreng,theni ng t h e c apacity
for . ae~'-control ' ( Kanfe~ ' an(l Ka r Oly , 19 72 ) e U9gest. ' l;h a t the '.,
'. 'I;"Ol e of paren~aL. i~Y01.ve'!'ent. ~ '~he t rs,8~me~~~ o f a.(lOle~en~· :~.:.
o b e a i t y ehou ld be t o enh~nce ....eigh t r:..
.• Bibliotherapy versu"~ Treatment
'.
• , In ' biblioth e npy "compon ; nt lll o~ a tre8t~~t 'p r og·r a.....
transmitte d t o . c liept in a ~itten f~r-.i.t. ~ '. I f i t ·'~ere . to
b e ~~nd tha t P8 re~'te ,'cOUld ~ taug~t ~~av'ior lIlOd i fi~ation '
, , ' '.. . ' .
, -. princ~~l~. 'f r om w.ritten mat e riel tlien' ' t're:t~nt t~ ,c o ul d
be sign ificant ly reduced . 'Mle r a py wou l d t.hen I be avai l ab.le ' .•
..•• I •
to _. , , P'l r e n t e ",lio ' are unabl e t ? a t t. e nd " ~e . a ion8 . The
l i t era t \j.r<;: SU99<il8ts tliat ·bJ..b lio t h e r a py may be ' an e ffect iva
"',ay to " co'~~,mi cate t~'.. ' i n f o r ma t i on ne~e.saJ ' to . impleme~t ~ a
",e ~9ht c~ntrol p r0'lt"am f o r a n ad':llt • . .
.."'.....',
In .up~rt of tlii~ eUggeBt~on i t ~8 . be .en ,fpund tha~ .in · ·




treat~ent of . aduJ.:t's ~ib,l:-~the rapy .. C~1'l ·b e ·a s
e f feo!!t:I.'ve ,:as ll'l-person group t r e atme n t; (Dilley , Ba lch· an d
, , " .. ' ,
aei ca , " '1 9 79 ; s e r e e i , J ok u s ch and 'Breng,l eman , ,1 9 7 5 ; 'Ha g e n ;
1974 ; Hanson , Bo rde n , fl;'ll and Hall . 1976); Oil l e y et e i ,
( 1,979) " o~ained ' eqU i'v~lent :':;e ~u l' t8 . , a t both ' pos·'ttr~atmen~
, a nd ' 'fO llO~-UP':' for tw o .-bibliotherap y groups and a group
. .
tre'a~ ed '~Y , ' a trai.ri~d theraj;ts:t in. ·a. grou~ me e,H n g ' f o r mat .
Membe r s of .the bi~liotherapy g r Oups were we i gh e d by an~
I . . ' . .' .
picked ' up · thE!i~ , a,s s ignmen~s fro~ ' e ither an ', untra.i .ned
. u ndergraduate ' OJ;' . ,lI.. ,t r a i n e d therap ist. Both ' Of : , the~e
~ibliotherapy gZ;OU:ps ~eC~ived . : fe,edba c1c by wa y of commen ts
wr i t t e n . •~cm , their co'mpleted
. therapist .
ass i9 nments , by
\
trained
flagen (197 4) used f o ll; ,groups : bi~iotherapy by mail ,
bib~iotherap~ p~us in-pe rson ~oup instruction , ' g roup
instruction a l one a n d a wa i t li st eontro,~ ~ Fo r t !J.e , t-h r ee
t reatm ent groups h'/~btained we i gh t 10 s 8 results wh i Ch d i d
not differ fr om 'o n e another at po sttest a n d ' a . fou r _ .week
. fo llow- 4p . All treatment g roups 10llt , s i g n i fi c a ntly more
l~~9ht et h a n th~ eont fo~e . The, only aiffe rence a ,mong : the
trea,tme nt ' g r oup s wae " that, t h e subjects ca!;ed -t.he
bibnoth~rapy alone : as ;less 'h e l P f u l : .. I~ th.~s s t u d y c o n t a ct
~ith t h e ;bLbl!c,therapy by tmIi l g ro up occur red on. Only t hree




Hamion ee e L, " (1976) f o und ,;" ~ow:te';n~act bibliothe ~apy
~n1Y thr~e tim~s "~ be a's ef~~dtive .; a 'g roup which 'me t
treatment , ' g r oup s
'p l a c e b o cont~ols,
hi'gh con~act b i b lioth e rapy .'1 r o up ' ~tj'i?h me t t~n times'" Both
, these condLt. Lone were as e~fecti...f;in p r o duc i ng we i gh t loss
~ !l lin in-person group i?-struc:-ion con~i-tion . Th e t hroes
BrOwn e'l l, and Westlake (1978 ) f ou nd
co:nfl'icti~g re~u lts . · In t 'heir study t.here was a difference
, . .
between a f ac;e -to face treatment group which met we'ekly " for
. .
ten ,weeks the';! monthly . for six mont.hs a:nd~a , bibliotherapy
t.reat.m ent. group "':hi ~h received the s a me treat.ment manual a nd
met " sill: times ' " Lo - be weighe:d. ~es e be,t.ween< group
differences d i sap p e a r ed a t a s ix ~ont.h f ollowup .
~ernan"s - (No te 4) study clarifie9 ~the discrepancy
betwe en " nco....ne ll et a1.'s (1978) r esults and tho a e of t'!'e
ot.her ' rese a~Chere . He fo~~d that t~ere was ,~difference
betwe~n the results o f " previous . studies us ing , in-p~rs on
t reatment and . h is b ibliotherapy group · Which involved a
mode;ate leve l o f pe rsonal ' co ntact . There wa s a difference
in weight l os II between ~roup contact -a nd ,. 'b i b lio:th e r a py
c o nditio ns wh en ' ,t h e . only form o f commun ication in
bibliothe rapy was thec6mments wr itt e n on , the allslgnmentfl
returned t.o the: clients . 'Th i s ' tr~e ' biblioth'e~apy conaiflting
. . " ' , '
, .t h e i r children-'s programs , from writt~n- inst.ructions a nd
Overall the r esults of t he bibl iot herapy st~dies"
, revi~~d i ndicate that adulh ,ate capable 0:1; leart'l ing t he
-tt~f6~~t~on ~ecess'ary tobe ', ' Ab l e to' i mplemen t - t he ir .~~
behaviora l weight l o s s prog rams . Th e" pa rents of obese
., ' __ ", " I
ado~.escents may, benefit just a.s , muc J;i. ' i n ~erms of . kn~l 'l;dge
ga i n e d about b e h !lvio r ,t h e r a p y and ,a b i li t y. to facilitate '
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they : would fr bm . ', group instrl.,1ction .aa-signmentB
, " .
' Bi:b l i o t h e r a p y wo r k's as we ll as in-g~6up ' treatment with adu lt -
'SUb j e c t s ' w~~n ' t h ey' are 'g i v e n t he: opt ion of 'b~ing a b l s to
co~ta~t a ~herU'i.st when they 'de s i r e t o ' d o 80 , If pJ::Oven
. ' . '. " .
successful. bibliotherapy . wo uld be ,mor e cost-e f fic i ent a n d
' mo r e widely .app Ld cabLe , Childr~n wi t h cooperat~ve parent s
unable to attend mee t.Lnqe would · be able to .b e.ne f i t f rom
p a r e nta l e du ca t i o n.
. . , -
o f written' comm~ni~~t ion c?ntact , . ~~~y was Le s s , eff ective
than bibliot.herilPY wi t.h opportu,nity to contact , t he
t.h er·aPiat. " ;; h e s e' results sud~est. ' t;~t ,""here is' a ~:all _~u~
.h i gh l y _sig nificant. a mount. ' 'o f personal . __ecet.ace fouml. in
biblioth~rapy' studies wh i ch h av e reeult~ · e q u i valent
f ,ac:e- to"; 'fac e t r eam ent' ( S t un k .. rd .a nd ,Br own e ll . '1979) ~
I




cOllU1lOn.pi.~blP' ~mOng ~dO lescent~ ~d~Y., _ WH . hU ,b een: f~ulld
t h "at the chafc e s of , successful we i ght r educ t i on ' a r c higher
at . t h e beg inriing t han at. the end of ·a do l e s e nce . ' The,
medi ca l, socia~ and emotional con s eque n c es of b e i ng o b e s e
are . ~ l s o . l:e s s s e v e re ~t the 9 ta rt ·~f . a dOleSenc..". Tn ! s
8u9ge'lItl!l th at wei'ght. x e duct.Lon shoul'd be. eas ie r
- .flCC~P ~iSh/ " and more, ~ ' b e nef ic i al, fro~ - a prevll ~t'at ive
vi e wpo i n t . , if it ).~ , u nd" rtaken earl y in ado1e!lenc~,.
,!,h e r e ' a r e many d ifferent methods of weight reduction
. . I . "
whi ch h a v e been use" wit h ado l es e n t s . Each of t he m h as
Adu l t beh avior · t he:apy weight loss progranis h ave been
imI;'roved: b1 ine1uding a aignificantat hElr wh o wor);:s ....i t h ' t~
e:.tient iil t he home . It. .8 e e ms part icu l arly ' ~mP'?r·t. ant fo r--
ado le~ce ntB to ha ve this t ype of co-operation because they
, ' . ,
thei r &.In pr ahl-ell\S but. one -c oeenorr to a l l is ,' t he lack ' of'
. ~ , " , ' , . ." .
l o n gt.e IlTl maJ.n tenallce of we i ght .Lo ea . . ' Beha vior t herapy is a
~, . J.lat1J ve iY new treat~.e~t for ~beSit~. :h ' ~eq tl ~ re s cli ent~
, . t?~actic:e new b e h avi o r s i n order t o chang e the i~ old
h~'bits'-~n'd therefore , prog-ramll a weight , 1 0 B B 'm~ inten~nce
s t rategy , from t'he ve~ fir·15t tJ:'eatm.ent s~~8 ion ~' "r e has b een
f~nd t o be euceeee eu.r with ado lescsnts but often the weight ·
lass: ' J:'es u l ts ' are'mor~ signif,i 'cant to the .J:'e s ea J:'ch e r th an t.o
t.he cli ent;
ve ry unlikely , t.ohave con,tro l f ood re la ted
a ctiviti e s in the hoone • .Laclt i n.g con~.rol eolll~ c a u se some
t ,roub le when tryi ng t o ' i ap leJDent behavio~ change~ i n /l '
~h~vior t herapy pr~ram . I t " 1 ~ the r~for. s uggested that. a
parent ~hollid' be i n~lved i.n· the p rogralll. Par.~t.s have been' "
. -
£:o un d to be ' a ••ets i n ot.h'er .t y p '! s of the r apy a nd recent l y i n
beh ll.vi';r therap y 'f o r lI.dole ..cent ob~si ty. · The purpoGe of t he .:
. ". .r' ,
p rese n t . s tudy i s t~ d e,t e rmi n e • the effect of i n c l ud ing &.
parent, i n ,t h e · beha Vior~l. trea tment of obes i t y"
wh e n c o\nl'lideri ng the ', r o le p are n t..s shoul~ plq in t heir
ch~ld 's . ....eig ht reee.. program " it is u se f u l to c o ns i d e r t h e
results ' o f i n c lu d ing s1gni ~ie~nt oth~rs i n ~d ll lt . pr09ra~ .
The type anC!. de goree o f i nvolv etnent of significant o t hers.. i n
adUlt program s -11I9gest:s t h at. f or t heir ' involveme nt ' to be ', -;:: :
effec~lYe ' it IIIOlt be ens~red . Thi s c an kle .d c ne by r eq ui r ing
.. ~ . . . .' ,
so.., t~pe o.t .,.concrete ·proof . e: .g • • wri t ten records .
only . re s ellr~h er who t&pe d ' t o . fi nd sivnifleant resu lts fO~ . " .'
. q roup wh i ch included , sig n if icant other was a iso the only
r ••m c h.r who ta U .d · t d ' r<,q~iro h10 ".n i fie. n t e en e e e to
~ . '. ' . . . . ..
d o any aseign ments • ." I t the refo re " e e lna necessary t o en aure
" . ~-~at ' ~h <il ' p' ~en~. ' a r~partiCipatin9 in the ' ~,r09ral1l' : Thb ..
, c ou l d be dOi "i reQUi:in9 , them t~ a tt~nd Week,lY rnee :ing 8
a nd SUbmi t , I ~jn ig n illt~ nt. o r ~o read: ~lbl1othera~y' lIlateri~1s
and su b mit ~r.it:ten as~~gnmentll.
/ . '





' , ' - .
....e.i gh t mana9~Tl\ent progr ams based on i nformatio!) conveyed _b y
b,ibllath.e rapy. It is su gge s ted t hat , th~y COUl d . be
'succe'as fU l in impiementi~'9 p rograms for th~lr, child)::en _by
, ',', . - . " , \
using _bi b li o t h e rapy .mate ria ls . Week J.y :--rrit t en assignme'ntll
wou l d ensure ,t h a t t hey h ad r eed ' -';'n d unde j::stoo4 the 'inat-erl~l
. / ' . , " .
f or t h e week ; . Th e ' u s e -of writ .ten -a s s ignment s is 'p r e f e r r e d
b e caus e it . _does no t impose time cons t raints on parents a nd
, 'i t : do e s not .r~uir~ t h em t o traveL t o 'mee t j. ng s . If t he
program is eu c c e a a f u L'Lt, cou ld'·be . u s e d with f ami lies wi t h a
busy tillie .Bch e du l e o r wi t ho u t .r e a? y v .a nsport,atiCln .
~he Chbi~~;ft)~~a~ to inClude . in t h e pro g ram .is bas ed
on t he pack ag e d ·°p:t ,9q rame a nd t he t i me per i od a vaila ble. Al l
be~avior ther~pi' ~iogra~s ',f o r, obesity' f~cU8 \on. Changin~t the !
cu es Wl).i ch ·ca u s...o;. i na p p ropriate e a.t i ng , · 'Inodify i ng th e aCt., of
• aa ti"ng itself a~?: pr.ogranun ing re inforc7me nt. . o f . app rop~iate
ell.; i ng h abit s plUS incr e a s i ng ph y s i cal a c t i vi t.y leve l ~ .
Some , prOgrams . als o preecxdbe specifi c ' dret gUideli~es.
There is on l y o n e co mpreh en sive .ma nua j, wr i t.t.en sp ecifically
' . . .
' . . . I
for a n ad o l e s c e nt population wi t h a co mpa nion mll.n~~l . fo r
p arents . · t h e o ne by Kelm.an et a r ; ' (Note 5). Th is manua l
. ' .. - " 1. , , __
d.e scribe s a s ixt.een we e k p rogram which involves s pecific
· diet gu idel1ne~ . The" present. study h ,?f . an eigh t week
__ " , '\ "1
program wi t h t he , aim of being ab l e to h ave i t a djndn Le t er-e d
· dur i ng th~ fall a nd ' spri.~g . terms ,~' . of,! school, . bet.we en
'Thh s ho rte t , p r og ramfocua e a
, . ..
p r ograms (Stunkard ar:d Mahoney , · -19 76) . 'I t is t h oug h t ~ that
.. t h i s ' t y p e o f tre,atrnent will be fo.u nd to be <;ls:r.~dible as
t h e behavloi:' therapy treatment.
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nutrition-exerc::i'se." , g r oiip . can n;-eetthis r~quirement .Both
nutrit i on co un s elling a nd exercis ing have be en f ou nd . to b~
· '~ 'S/!I ;'u ¥ . bU~ no t ', s u f ficie n t compon~n'~~ of ,~~i9~t . ,r~'d'U'6tiOn ·
In the eva luation, o f the' e f fe e t i ve nen o f t r eatment
o,~.es·ity , .. a ' "; alt l ng- l l s t -. cO nt r o l I~roup is / no t adeq~at~..
Member s of a wait ing-list corrtj-o L g roup may n o t try t o . lose
w'; ight'. a nd in fact may ,ac~ually' g8.in: ' weight sin:ce t h e y know
· t h a t th?y~ wl U ,,"h'aveto cih~\ge , t h e i r ~a~ in~ h ab.!:: s >~n :,t~;~~ ...,
· ne~r, , f u t u r e . , _. orde.r t o be , a ble " , ~ s)f.ss;.>~~: .
e.ffectiveness ·of a 1::?eh av l o r ,t h e r a p y progra m. without · · . pa~e ~~
· i n vo l veme nt i t is n e ces s.e ry to 'h ave a n .eq uall y credili le
trea tment g roup to con'trol ', f o r no n -ia p e -cdf Lc'. fa c tors .
• . general . behav i o rll i p ri n6 i P l es . So me ' ~f th is infor~tion is
· ; ta~~n froto Fe rgus .on 's ,'(19 7 5 ) '-Le a r n i ng to Ea t"
the' 'mai h po r tion coming fr~m Ke l man 's _man ua l s .
-.
The meas\r~ ,'Of successin .t he stUd~ is we i gh t ch a.n_g e .
It - i s .t h e r e f o r e ne?e8IJa.ry~ t o have !lome ' ide a o f how rnuC.h the .' ,
;"e ight, 0t:/ e~eh .group mllmber " wou:Ld ' ch·a ng e ., d ue . t p norma l
gro....-th Lrr. ado Les ercce , tor '" thi s reaaon 'g r ow t h ch arts (in'
COllipp, .1980) wi ll be:used ",no:. the weight , c h a ng e s o f all
. 9ub j e ct s ' wi l l l;le interpre~ted taking t h e s e
..
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'~ . ecne raee a e.r on ; EaC~ eJien~ '1I i d e a l Yeigh t 10'111 ch a nge . with
'i the ' pa'~8age Of t i me ', s o . t.h~t if the.part icipa n t s 'me r ely
~lntai n their p r e t r e a tJner'!t weights t.h e r e wl 1 l be ' red\lCti~ne·
i n " ~}U;: i ;;' pe r cent o.v.~ei9ht. , Perc ent oven:,~ ight_ e xpresses
· we i gh; c h ange ' lIrw::JRg .ubject a i n a d i rect l y c omparab le
~_a,ahion . Chal1g e I n . p~rce_nt. o ve n.'e l ght . i~ the ~efor~ t.he
m~~~ure of , i nt e r e s t i n t h i s , age, grou p wher~ sUbj~ct !l ' would
' . n o rma l l y be ,e xp e c tle d to
· because o~ riorma l growth ."
gain diffe~entamount lil ' o f we i gh t.
. \
. .
. ;0 " t'ell~ i: e~~; three - t r eatm e nt s ir
· e~pectancy .. fo r ' i mpr oveme n t a crE:dl b lli tya..e.!~nt. wi ll be
done -in the last t relluent eea e Lo n , I t e ms wil i be - t.aken
·~rc. th~ '~l~e n~ .R~tin9 Ou ellJt.ionna~~e (P a lll , 1966 ) t o a!l se~ . :
.' . ' .' . . . \.
the r apist charaet.ri . tic .~ . Sa t i .fac t i on w" t h t he p r 09ralll
.~wi~ l- , b9 dete~in.~ by ...,UUngne.. ,t o chOOse t o d~ t he
, pt:ogram .i f gi ven the ch ance t o ~ecHle aga in a nd eo r eCOlMlend
i t _ . ee ~n overwei ght. f r iend . Th e ; Xp8ctation ' o f h ow nn.ieh
::, e ight. s h Ollld h.llvs b e e n ~oist if a l l p r09ra lll eOlllp~ments : ' were
adher ed t o 'wi l l a h a be e e eeae ed • .
~t is ~redicted that '.the . pare nt i n.vo l ve me nt g r oup , Wi ll,
' l o s e II'IOre , we ~ 'i!h't than ' the"child 'll i o ne b eh llv l or t h e r apy group
, llnd t h ll t " th, 'child a lone behavior t h e r a py g r o up wi"l l , ' l os e
. .j, ', mor~ we.i :-h t ,than ~~.e nutriti~~ eont r .a:1 ~roup ,;' ,
. " .
's o as ~ i ,nciude 'bo'th ~ 1 ';Snd 1 6, years 'o ld' ch ild ren .
~ny . ~edica l' r e duc tio n . programs
Subj,;ct's ,between . the ages .of 11-16 w e r e 'o~s oiici ted by
news paper a dvert ise'me n t s -a n d n,:dio a nnouncements . . The
-: " " - ., - - ,~-:--' .' ,, " ', , '
advet" tise~!;_requ'ested t hat. ' sUbject s be b e t we a n t he age8 ,'of
1 2 ' a nd 1.5; at le~st 20i ' o~erwe'ight . · , a nd h ave a ""par'e~t
w,i.'~Ung to a t tend ,:",eek l.Y ' meetin<,;s Le e e Appen.dix ~).
aUb,j~.:.t~ ,:"ere r equired to n ot ' be en rolled i n lI.ny ? t her
r,
co.nt.t1a~ndication.1i " to '108i ng we'i <,;h·t . · 'Th e sm;;,1'1 respons~ 1:.~'
t he p ro<,;t"a m neceseitateq"re1a xing ' t he ag e >Jele c tionct"iteri a
SUbjects'were gi-':'~n a, basic '; ..i t li"ne· o f th e 'pl-Ogram ov~r
t he p hone. If t hey expres sed an i~t .. rest i n the p r ogra m a n d '
: profe~,sed to meet the r equi t";.ements in t h e ,a~verti s ement .
t hey we r e . asd,goed an inte rview.,timeo" Al l , s ubje c t s 'we r e
r equd r-ed to attend t his sct"ee~ing intervi'ew wh e r e ' t h e
program wa s , e xp l~ i~ed to 'them. Th e y were asked to deposit '
$20 t 'o be · u s e.d ., to , r~inforce ~ ' h omew ork co mpletion
. a ttendance and t o purchas e ; ,ne c e 's lia r y ' s uppl i e e , ' Bo t h the .
., " ' " .
pa rent an d , the , teenage r~s w i lli n g n e s s t o attend week ly
m~etin9s, wa s a8cer:tai~ed o Pa rents e Lao h ad' to b~ willlng to
"'~> ' .
. ~ lterna.tive ly we e kly hll nd.ou ta a nd '· d o h ome work
'" .:' , . " .
, The .' t e enagers we re : inf6rm~a of : the
, ' , .
requireme~,t : Of ' keE:~':Lng a ' " foo <:1 ' d ia r y' and q 'uestio ne!l:.. about "
: ' ass ignment8 , OJ:'
' a c t ive l y involved.
~--'----'~-'-
. .
. t he i r wi llingness to ' complete it • . They were nso ~equ iJ;"l;d
t o· 'state at , l e ast ,two pos Ledvecr-ee aone for wanting to lose
weight , Th~ ~c'l ~ ent, par~ntB _ a nd ,'g r;o up leader signe<:1 " ~
behav i ors ' (see Appendix ' m. c learance forms
( ~ppen~'i~ ' c ; . , ,· '~ we ight' ~iator~ form (Appendix o j and :'" 'one '
. , ', ." , ', " "
week supply ,of food diary f o r m! (App en d i x E) were " ! upplied
a l o ng with ins tnictions, for ~t1i e i l:" u,8e . The8e were to be
ret,urned at the first ' ', gr o u p session . Al l c li e nts
~ei,gh~d and had their he~gbt meas~red -at. ' t~i B ' ~~n:e.
, . ' i ' 'Afte J:' 'a l l , i nt e J:'v i ews _ were completed c l l e n t a
l"I\~domlY ~ s~igrie~ ~o either one O~~h~ ~wo tieha~ior-thez:ll.py·
treatJnent groups or t o the nu trition ,c ,\ nt r o l group. '
I ni t i a lly t here were s e v e n c li e nt s in each group. Group
'~~ s ition ' ",ere ~6 follows: seven · gi r 1&. ranging tn a~e
f~om'-13-16 ' ye~rs o l d; in ' ~he p~~ent 'invoiv~ment ' ~~~uP l ' f'~ve
t he f i r a t meeting t M wld qrytFor /Ill etude rrte .
' -', " , " : , " ,, ' ..
hel d . s t opwatch .
: ~.teeto..:MediC~l -ba""'ianee ~~ ,cal~. wereySed\o weigh
, c '11en1:.8. · 'Lal\ge ; -!I.k in f o ld · C:ll~ipe r~ and H~rp8ll.d~n 8)c;i !!fOld• .
cal ipe rs were uu d -'t o lIl~ asli.re . tri~~P. , U n'fold ~hic:kneB~e~ .
" ., . a nd I n t ·, trea tment "e e eete n . ~t th e . f i~. t and every
Bu~•.eqoent, grOllp sesden c lien t . we r e ..... i. 9h :d: . had . th eir
h~O~k. : and food d.iaries che c:bd and IIOn e y r.~unded be f or e
.-: t li"e .j~ o f th.. d~y. le ~801l. A.ft~.~ .t he t o p i c f~r; :. t:h.,,: . _ .week
,.h a d be_~n " , p resent e d t h ere W~I!I iI. 20 Ilinu t e I J:e r c !&e pet'i od. ·
'", All meet1n9 11 la.t e d appr d J:illll.t e l y on e i lld o ne qua rter 'h ou.r s •
•~ . • . . I .
Clients ~re .uppl1~ w i th ,:"ev f ood diary fo r ms weekly an d
'- .
.. \ :. ' .
- ""-' .. :.
f
. ",\ '
I n addi~io~ ::t~'J f'i,l ling' ou t t h e qUi z ' a~d . estilb1ishi ng ''In"
nut J:',~:;onco~tro~ grou p was ,:slted t o
nam~ ' t he four f o od _gro u 'p lt ~'nd 'some , ' i tems
The parent '" b i bliother'ap y grou p r~cl!i'ved a handout
'~ xe r ~ i&e , c i. ~cui t~ '~ :A',"FOOd" Man~geme~t Qui~ ' IAPpe~di Jo; . t ) ~1l8
se~t ..to t h e m wit h i nllt r u C:,t i o n s to compl ete i t before r eading
t he . other mat e r ials. Pare nts we r e instruct~d to r e ad t h e
. . ' , ', : . , .
''-i nt r o duct 0 rY llI8. t e rials on: b ehavi or cha n g e , an exp ~anatio n
of t h e : ratio na 1 e 6f , ' ,t he , behavi o ral a ?p roach ' to, weight '
. cont r ol , ' a p rog ram d,~ a aripd.on , a' br ie f des c:r'i p t. i on pf " the
behavior,al . eode L , ~.ow 1;-0 shape new e~ti1g patte r~,~ , al) d t h e
e ff e c ts of modeling; ..They ,,,,,e r e gi ve n a ,:,-, out 1ine . : o f the
Fou r home work ,q u e s t i o n s we r e
a ssigne~: ' Ever y week ,'t h e aas i ghrnen ts were sen t h ome ',to t he · .. '




The nut.riti on .. co nt rol , g r Ollp rece ived
.. .
. ";to f iil o~t l io04 .di~ry wh ich rated ' adh8fence to Canada .
~ood Gui d e q Uideline s ' . -(Ap pe ndi x .11: They also r~ceived · a' .
. . , , ' . .. .
l un p ll fi e d enrai.. diary (Ap pend i ll 11:: ).
. , .
Plr';n~. w.~. "k.~ t~ e;~e th'ei~' ~hi ld ' & han~out
>.' ,_ , _i,,' . : . . . . '
t he i r i de a l. ~ight • .Pa rent s . rec~.~vec! a h andou,t e:ove r i ll9 .7he~ "'..
fo l. 1 owill9 topics 1._ a warenesl · o f . t he i r ch i ld ' s - eati'n",
pa t;t e rfll , i nt ern a l :, e rlus IUternal . iglla18 ' t b - ~a~ . and
t e e n age r ' e n~ : 'b e ll llvi ora for wel'!k ·t 'olo. Pa rent s were ~8ked
. "-..: . ! . .. , " ".








T? e , l!u ~ri t ~on c o ntro l , group ' comp l eted a ' quiz On ' my t ha
about ' ' d i et i n g .a ll~ ' discussed t hei r a n s ....·erls . Th.ey ,w e r.e, g~vell
a summa ry of wh a t a ns....ere 'we r e cor're~t .
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Cl i e n t ' were
AbOut ' Nutr.i ti~n·: • .
:.fh ' .. . ,.
. ' ' . ' . , Fci~ ~~~~~ior t~e ra~y _
g ~OUp9 we ek three de alt' wi th cue eliminll.tion ~
Act i on' Movie
" t a ";:gh< h oW to::' : m;ak e . th e , ac~ of' .eati n,g .~'con&~io~e on~ by
r~quiring; t.h~m t.o o n l y ea t f~ UleX h ,av e aS k :ed for . Th~y
' we r e ' a lsQ : s~~ ll o w t.~ make a sma l ~ quantit:- of f ood l~,ok
la :rgeli by ' us"i n g a s maller p l a t e and uten~i.ls . I n o rder t o
r e d uc e :the n UI:lbe r ·· 'of ' c u e s to ' ellt t h ey ....et~ 'i n tilt r' uct e 'd :t o '· "
'" . .
Pa r e nts ....e re ask ed eo a ssist t heir chi ld iri.',lo catin g · a
E!ma'll , p late and:' ut ens:i.l~· ' 'a nd to ' a'et the smal l e r '"u t,,"n4~8" i n
t he i r ch i l d ' a place . pare nt~ we r e gi ven 'a h a ndout : . ,Covering
the fo llowing t~plc8 ; , you r ch ild 's ....e ight contr,ol pr o g ra m
: ~nd ;our at titude. ~he Aat ' 8 of b~lIavior , a n d tee~agers ~elO'
. . . .. I
, b e h avio r s ~or week t h r e e . Pare ntE! e re gi ve n the a8si~mnellt
. . .
of inode llng 'leaving t.he · t a b l e .;a, : 900n a e thay , fi n i s h ed
. ' . . . . . I ' .:
eatin~. ,. , not o ffe r ing food to their t,e n ag er . re mov i ,ng
a e:rving d bhes f t om the t.a ble . ' a's,tori ~g· fC!Od ,OUt. \Of
. F i ve home~or;k. quest'ion~ w~re al ao a9sig'ned ~.
i nformat i o nTh e nU'~r,~tion """ ?" .9J:"'OU.P r e c eived , .r, i .
what t o choos e fo r ' e - s na c k ·1 and a . mov i, e entitl&d
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mi ~itnize ~ontact with food .
~ n the behavior therapy g roups we elt' four focused aga i n
cu e e l i m,l na t i o n . · Te en aqerll ";'e re ~ in. ~ruct ed to set some
_ . eeee adde to be t.hrown aw~y a t each eeer , to . divide the i r
meal i nto t wo p ort i Q;. . a nd .e a ,t o nly what t h e y . need. --and ' to
I
,1.\.
· Sn ac k i ngl Garbage i n Your Gut - ; "
<h e
to "~OW'ing topical you r ' t eenager's rate of pr~re . ... · a
"r e vi ew o f ' the p revious we ek s ma t.e;ial , lind t eena g er I e ' new
beh5ViO~. f or we''; lt four. ' p~rentll we r e iIl.eigned th~ u.k.
~f :~ e et·t.i~9· eome f~ aside , clearing f~ di~e'ct.1Y int~
.' . . . . ' . . \
the 9arbll9~ whe n a . llIell l . is over. and not ~~kin9 t he.1r child
:-;,' t o :~i spen8 e f~od'• . F~V~ ;ho.evor k que . t.iers ...e r e as s.ig ne(l • . .
•';~ek Fiv~ . .
. ','. " . '
For s tudent . , 11). t he beh~vior thel'll.p¥ 9ro~ps week five
.c~ncerned .' ....ith . ' s ll;a Ck,1 n9 . Ci1ente were taug ht h~ t o ·
choose s naC ks , .wl s e l Y, A · Ve s t ,Po ck e t. ) Ca l o r l e ·Co u rit e r -
booklet wa s gi v e,n t? e ach particlP:ant . Homewo rk i nvolved
.. :. -:.~ ::-::- -::; .--- _._.-.-. ""- - - --....-- ---:...:......,.......
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a~P1Y:fng" :all t h e tech niques lea~ n:etl previg~sly--tt) snacking'.
e . g., pu t t ing down, .~he~ otood . .bet.~et;n bites, ' e t ,c : , as -.,;ell ' a s,
.».
The nutr;ition control g r o up receivetl ,a h andou t 'o n t.·ips
eating o u t a nd I:',reP~.~rng f o';'d. They we~e e;!,:ou:r-",g"e'd to
c?m e up with B6me ne,w way,s ,' of handling thes e s ituat ions •
• ' . , ' . ' L
~E xercis ,,! ' c i rcui: s wers up g-raded .f o r- a ll grou p :",_
" " . '
, _ pa~en~,6" 'r e c e i ve d , a " handou~ o n , s n a Ck i ng ': t h e
" : . t~enager? /~ new ,. beha~iors , for week five. Th~ necessity of
having 'tjutri t iou:s, low-calori e e ne cx e Wille out l i ned . Faranta
- ' , .
....e~re dsked, ' t o mdde l '. s nacki.n9 ':in t h ei r de s i.gn a t e d e a t i n g
p lace r to help their- t e e na ge r ' select low-calorie, h igh bul);
' f oq d to, b e ea ten a il' 't~e . !irs t part .o f a sn~Ck o r meal f not
to buy · . f~d that r equdr e a litt~e p r-epar-a t i On:
,. " .
eliminate liquids u.s u a l l y consum~d with the main , meal.
, ~J:mewo~1t , q ue s t i o n s we re also ass ig ned .
energy.
eqie ndit.ure. , s u gQe s t i ; h s for :i nc r e a s i n g both ' pr,og r'~mmed a n$! ,
routine e xer~i se we~e" giVen .: S t udent s then saw ' t.he movie ,
Your FOQd~, wh i c h emPh asi z ed t h e , importa'nc e 6f
exercree , as ,well as r-e v dewd n q t h e b ';ls i c: reed . groups .
Pare nts r eceived a . handout covering th e --tmp o r t e nc o; o~
exercie e . , routine e xe rcise , p~o9ramm~d e~ercise. an~
, t e e na 9? rs ' n ew b ehaviore for w"eel<:. , s i x . Pare nte were ,g iven
fou r h ome work q u e et i on e .
I
For b~havior ~herapy , studentl!l we ek e e ven i~~lve Cl a n '
exp'l an a t i on ·. o f b ehavior chains, h ow t hey are formed a nCl 'can
. b~ b·r~ke n.A behavior chain , i s a I!Itet:>- b y-step bre~kdown . -e e
the a'ctivities and feelings wh i cn l e a d to a speci fic ece.Lon;
in 'th;1I c ase' un n e ce a a a ry ,ea t i n g . / C li~nt8con8~ructed ' t h.dr.
own behavior chain a nd ' lis t o f a lternate activiti es " .
Teellag ers we r e a ek e d t o ree.r r enee t h e ir, sch edul es : ,so' tha t
i
they woul d be , engage d in ot her activities during the t i mes ,
wh e n inappropr iate eating cccueree , to avoid f~ellngs t h at
l e a d to ea ti ng. ~o delay eat~ng 10 t o ' 15 minut es an d' t o:>
carry , no , ch a ng e and :little caen whe n aw~y from hO~i:






• , • t , ' , •
Th e nutrition control gt:0up co mp leted anoth er. quiz
. ' . .
.' u sed to brea k a chain , p lanning t h e ir day a round. t ime", .. ';"h~n
';ove ring de ve l opingPa rents r e c e i v e d lIo '
. ~, ' , " .
maintenance. Mai n tenancecheck ll l5ts · ....ere .;g i v e n t o the
b ehavlo r the r ap y stUde n t B. Al l .t lil'," a gel:'B' ....ere r eq u ested to
f ill out pr09~am ,e va l u a ,t i ons , a nd t ake ,an "e a t i ng habi,t s q uiz.
The final 'exercis e a s s e Bsmen1;. ,wa s h e ld a nd ' prir;e,s
' , ' '. " .
.in~~h~ , a bo li< die,~ing ~.~{':ut l;" it7~n. ,~ " A diseu 88i.o~ '.Of· whic~ .
lIo nswe rs w:e r e ' cor reC~ lIon~'WhY fO l1~e<::l . A. ha nd o u t giving
rellosons for t h e correct: a n ewe e wa s d is t d ,;bu ted ." .
t hei r: ch i l d wil l be hungry, a nd he lpot. ng t,hei~ tee na ge r a v;o i d•
. f e~ ~ i ~gG tha.~ p rompt.' h u nger . Fou r h ome....~rk·~uestion~ , a nd. a n
e,a t i ng habits q ue st i on nai re ' w~re a s s i gned •
.;
.. .. / .
we ,ek Eight ,/ ' .
i ncompat ible behaviors , h elpi ng your ',c h i l d ' feel good a b out
\ " ' '' : , " : .
h im "or, h e rs e lf, goal- s e t t ing" :"nd t e enage r 's new behaviors~
1 ~or , weeJ<; s e v en. T?-e. ·concept o f b reak ing ' a behavior chain by
p e r f ormi ng an alternate act i vIty wa e ·. exp la i ne d .
i n;~Ived h&ipirigthe'i~ child list act ivi ti~s' th~~ cou ld be
,..,r
h e ld ' 1nw~':r e reminded a bo ut. , t.hfr~? llOW', ,,-, ~".p, ' we i gh - I ,:,. . to be.
f o ur we~ke 'time ; '·
/ In , th~ par~~~ bi,bliotherapY9rO~p lIIe mb e;8 rec aived Ito
handou t .. e xpla i ning t 1).e . ' i mportance ' o f p racti cing t .he n ew
' h a b its 'e a ~ab li ahe~ dUX:i~;~ the,pro~ra~~ parent~
en~qrraged toc~n!-act - t.he g roup l~!l.dere ~a t , : anY t lme , i n the
fut~re , i f t h ey ,h ad any 'q ue s t i o ns ' conc e r .n i ng t h e p t'og ram tl'la t
theJ. w"ere ~ontinuing wi th th~i r c h ild ; . Th ey were aho
remind e d of t he f a c t , t hat ' t h e t eenagers would . be ,r e t u r n i ng·
• I ' ' .' , . "
ir:r.o~_~ I!lOn t h "a -time . : ~or the f irs t ,o f t h eir ~:",o: po.s~'l; reatmen:,
weigh-ins . :
" ' /
'-"_F9ur week s after ' tre atmeflt . ended all stude nts ,we r e .
we i~l'led anI! h a d the~r he i g.ht s ',.measured : Behavior therapy
stud'en ts w~re "" g i ve n , ' ~ : ;,dourse revi~ · t.o " re~d " 'a nd ....e~e
q u estioned "about ' t.he ir "u ee o f t h e b e havior.a l ,te ch niq ue S! it
"l i s t e d. Nutri tion oontro l B.ubjeots veze giv e n a e eccea .c opy
, . ,
week"s aft er ' treatme~t en de d. h~ight s an d ':Ie ight.s ; ' wer~ .
measured. ~ , Th e ' s t u d e nt.s we r e aSked~b0':lt fu"tu~e " plilonl!! for
..-r . . ....'.
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c hild .e re n e b eh avior.: Ther e ....ere no d ropouts i n -~herapy . co nd ition . TIi~ s Ubje'cts ' i1~oppe~ ou; .Of t'~e pare~t" ,'. ' -
in~olvelllent gr~:lU p, both witbi~ the' : ..f i r!' t : t hr'ee weeks of
O'ne ' s u b j e c t in the " ,nutr~tion ' c o n't r o l ,g ; OUp .
a t t e nd e d the int ervielO' a nd p aie! t h e depos i t b ut fa11ed t o
s how ,u p f o r th e trslltment proqrllm. 'Da t a f rom these three
drop~uts a re ~ot inc~ude't i ~ ' a ny Cal~Ula~ ions • . After
lI~tr ition t.he~e were ' seven subje ct, s i n the chll,i a i o ne
b e h a vi o .r;:,t h e r a py con d itio n . : five -Subject • . in t he p a rent ',\."
i n:':o~veme~t ' g '} ou p , a n d e lI $u bjecte i n t he ~~trition cont.rol P
qroup.
Pr e t r e atJnen t. Ch~racterie t. ics
• ' : 0 , •••..
Pretrea t.me nt group c h a r acte r is t.i c. ap peat" i n Tabl e
. ' .
Peree.nt o ve rweight e-xp rea a e s p rese.nt. , we ight a s a . f un ction o f
pre ~ent. id~a l we ight. I'd e a l weigh t e ' w'e r e ' d e t e rm i n ed "a t ~
, g ive n . ,t ime r eriOd . f o r e~ch su b j ec t by nferring to IftOd1fied
Baldwi n -wood "n o r m t~blee -(.i n Co llipp, '1 980 ) . Theee t a bles ,
: , " , " ' , , " " . ' ' 't
wh i ch ' g i ve t h e average we ight of an ado l e s cent qi ve n the ir ' "
" ' . ' . ' ', ., ":" /
. a 'ge , 8~X and he ight, ccepar-e f"avourabl y with grOwth Ch::t , ./ .
~o;", £O< Ooh<'O aohool , Ohlld:e~ (Sta:n"h '~~d ~<a~, "'7 , ; '"
/ .
"":'"-:---'- . ......:._--' ,. "--..-.' ," '- ' -- - ' -_. _~ .... -..' . .,: I: .
r . - .
percent
...
The s ever i ty of ,the weight p r obleme of these
, -' ,"
~li ent_~ _ is il. lu'~ trate~ by tr,e '.a ve r a g.e nU~ber o f pounds ( o ve r
ideal , 45.8; Th is 1 s ';" cJ!inlca l ly significant amount ",for a
grol.lp ,~f ad61es ce n~s wAo};~~.ra~~ '~i ~' y~~rs " cilt --:e ' mea n
perce nt overwe i.ght of 4 1 . 7 gives a better l;,epresentation ,of
. . ' . " ' , , "





One -w ay a na l y s e s o f ' variance reve a l.ed n o
". .difference's between groups
~ve rwe ight . ( !.~ 1 ,; df"2/ l 5 )
(!. d t d f ",2 !1 5 )'.
. . : _ .'-"
ideal weight im d multip lying - thb total -bY i oo. (Rorna nczyk"' at
(
. \. ".
/; - . . .
~client I ~per~,:,nt .OVe J;"W}~h\ ~s Cal~u~ated b,Y , d ~v_iding t~';
diffex-ence , betwe en - the ' pze aent; and , i d e a l we i ght s by t h e
Mea n ' changes .i n . we i gh t an " percent o,ver..-eigh t. a re
s ummarized f o r . a l l "groups in T~b'le 2 fo r theposttre atlllent ,
one ~nth ar ' t wo , mbnth f o llow- u p s . Rep~ate<:! me a aur-e a
\ri~ly,9~~ O f 't~~ ance ' o f weight ch ange a nd p,: ~'ce,~t o.v~rwe~ght
r evealed no s i g n i fi c a n t ef E.ects for group melllbersh~p
o r "t h e interaction (s ee . Table 3 ) .
vreua a inspection o f Figure 1 revea ls there
little ' difference b e t wesn " the oh i l d a l one a nd the contro l
- g.roup i n , percent ~erweighl change. . Add i tional ' ope-~ay -: .
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analy ses .. o f variance wer~performed on t he'postt reatme nt ,
, - ' '
follow-up I ' and foilow-~p 'II , da~a to test ' ,t he h y po the s ie
t h a t there i 's a d,!.ffere~ce between ':t h e parent ,,!ro up and :the
other t wo groups o n the mellBu re ,o f ' pe r c e nt : o ve rw e i gh t
.. '
ch a ng e ." In these a na l y s e s , results ,f r om the chi ld alone
group we r e , combined ,with the, control group. T"he small
, numb e r ~f s:ubj e~,t s . in each g roup mad e t his , manipu la1;ion
Bta'tisti~ally wi s e as the d e gr ee s of .'freedo~ were great ly
increased . s,ig-n l f i cant: t re~t.ment effect.s we r e observed a t
post.- treatment (£:._4 .56,: df"l/l6: p <.0 5) a nd ' fol l~-up II
(!. "6 .01: dfal/16;' p<.05) . Result.s a p p r oa ch e d s i g n if i c a nc e
at follow-up 1 -(£:.-4 . 33 : ~f:l/15 : . p <. l O} (se e Appe~d~x M).
Tables 4, 5 a nd 6 pr~aent i ndi vi d u a l dat.a f o r group ..
Hi gh iriterindividu al variablity necea,l:Ii t a t:e s a u.ch
a report (Wilson, 191?!:. The tr~atment with the beat
a verag." rellu lt!!l may 'not be nefit ,t.h e " greate;!t. nu mber. of
subjects . comparison .
\
~( li' . g. , Peni ck , F i .lion .Fox"·and 5t.unk~rd. 191 1 ) have US~d l is
. the group . differences . in g aine l"s . a nd roeeee • A _higher
c z::~e rion t~an simple , loss B e e~s t..o b e a ppropri a t e, so a
criterion o f 5% Wll~ SBt 'to 'c l a s s i f y our ~uh:iec~s llS 10 881"8 .
I n s pec t i on of ' " t.his da ta · eeve e r e that 4 /5' merececa o f t.he
parent group de~relleed the ir. percent overweigh~ by'5 %. On l y
2/1 me'1'ben of :th~ c h i ld Illo~e group a nd 2/6 ,member s o f , the
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Analy~es o f , Var ia~ce on Cred~bi11ty Meas ures for Groups
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"
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The present findings' provide partial support ' for - the
o : , _ " : , ' ~
, hy~th~s i s th at t he p arent ' involvement gr oup would l ose more
weight than both other' groups . The ,hypot h esi s th at the
'/ - ..
child a lone beha,vior t he r a py qr-oupwou l.d l o s e more; tha n the
nutrit.ion control group is not supported ~ These resul ts are' '..;
co'nsistentwith those of _ Kelman et /11:- (Not e ,2) ""-here
subjects in a soetier and chi ld separately treatment
condi ;ion ~o ,=, t si~nificantly
child a l o ne co n ar edcn .
....ei gh\ man t hose in II:
The r~s\11ts ar e not in ac cordance with ~hose studies of
a~Olescents wh ich , found greate'r w8,ight iosses for /I c,h ~ ~d
a l o ne beh avi or therapy groap......th a n for a c o nt r?l condd t;-.ion
. .
(e .g . , f:Ara90na et al. , 19 75: , Coates and Thoresen , Note 1 1
Kingsley an~ sh~P7ro, 1977; Weies, , 19 77 : " Whe~le r and H~,ss ,
1'9 7 6 ) . It sho~ld be not ed that the contro i 9r~ups , i nall pf h
these s,tudi'es 'excePt " coat,~ s and Thoreaen:s were , of , 'a
no-trea'tment 'wa i tin g list variet.y.l t has .been augg ,ested
that people Jhok,now tha t they ~ill be , Kgoi ng on ll. diet ~ 'mllY
tend eo overindulge durlllg the waiting period. - This - may
have been ' t he case for t.h e "bp~e-mentioned s t udiesafl it ' c an
be seen tpat t he r e \fI II8 an average ....eight gain f~r control
g roups . For e:xa~~~e,· in weiss" \(1977) conti-ol group the r e
was IIn"ave~age ga'ln of '·4 . 2 lb~ . in 12 weeks , ~ in9idey "no.
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Shapi ro 's control group gained an a verage ' o f 1. 9 lbs . '· i n B
. .'. " .. .
we e1cs . The~ e veiqht ga.lne by the . con trol · groups , IIMllllbers ';"re
h igh "e v e n vh e n one conside rs the f act t hat adol es ce n c e 18 a
, . . , '. , . , ~ .
period , o f , growth . According -e e Falk ne r ' s (1 962 ) phy s ica l '
, SlJoWth .. s:andar d' for Nor th AIlIeric;/l,n chil~ren. . Wei s s'
~ubject. should ·· ~nly 'h ;/l,v e, ga i ned a n ,a ve r a g ll o f 2 po u nds in
. . , .
12 week s';"nd Kingl!l!ley an d Sh ap iro's s ubjects 1.3 pound s . i n B
";'stt1clli. The s e above a ve r a ge weight " gains b y coht ro,l ,s ubject s.
I
I
wou~d i ncrea~. t lJe s tat i.~tical s i gn i f i c ance o f small
by me:Ubere o f th e t re a tm e nt group s ;
10S S GS
I t 18 d i1f1cu lt t o , compa r e t l'le r " 'lIlt . o f the pre.~~t'
stll~Y ~ith t ho se- ' ~~ . ~eele.r: and H... (1976) a/Ar agO n a' e~ .
: '1ll ;,', (1 9 75·) due · to tl'le · diffe r~nce . i~ the agee Q.f , . t he'
s Ub j-ec t S . . Both grou ps o f experimenters , wor1c8d ~.;,-it:,h a
younger age range. A differ ent p rOble.llla ris e. when tt."¥ing
t o compare the r e s'ul t s 'e e- t h e present .tlldy with l:~ose o.f
Coates ~nd Thoresen (Not e ' 1 ) . Their no n":b.,h ll.vioral control
-.',· c o ndi t i o n cons i '- t e d of on ly one ~ ubj.et. "A lt~u9h s he wa s .
in the age r a ng_ o f t h e p r e sent study ~nd r 'jic e 1v ed sim1 1a r ,
treatme nt h';~ · we ight ' c h a ng e .canno~ be , u s e d a s ,a' ~~a nddrd. .
High i.n.te~indivi~u81 vari_dbility i n r e sp ons e t o , a ny Jlls i ght.
' l o s s ,p r 09 r am , li ~itsthe gene~1I.1iza~ilit)' of Co a t.e s and
.Th~resen " a i ng le subj e c t ~es i9n e .xp~ rilnent . ."
\ .
Th r ough ~,rh. u s e o~.: d ,tre a t e .,t con t.rol g roup t.~e ' pr:e~ent
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· s t udy po ••e••ed ths advantage o f co ntrol ling for n on.p@cific
. .
treaQnen t effact • • , Tlle ....eight changes of t h e.e . ubject. are
t herefo r e a' better . tandard. a ga i n . t whi ch to comper e t he
results ' o f a chi ld a lone b eha vior th erapy eond ition. 1.8 ....a.
. -
me n tioned , , t o da t e only Coa t e. ' a nd Th or eaen have , utlli zed
l!IUC~ ,a 'co~r~ l wh e n demO~.tra tin9 . th'~ ' " effeCt'~ven;ss o f
be~.~, :,i o,r th~ r~py i n t he ' ~reatlJ'ent o f ado l e s ce!1't ' obes i~y;
· Wi lao~ (l977 )in h ie r e vl e':' 'o f lOe t h od o l og i c al ' p r obl e'rna i n
ob e aJ.:ty' r esea rch statu "the mos!:. ba ~ic ,cont r o i grou pi,s th~
n,a:..treat.ment c9nd it ion. . . I t is no l on'ge r a ': nece88a ry co~t:rol
in ' .,,: .~ betweliln gro u p s tl,ld; ; and' i t it " de finitely ' not
sU fiid~nt • . •'N'; n llp e d fi c tr:a~mant c~ntr~l g roupll a'r e
ne c e s s a ry ' i t'?" oausa l r elati o ns h i p s ' be t ween epeci fic
. .....
th~rapeut ic . t echniques and we i gh t l os s
· demc;;nstrat~. ~
A p roblelll ofte n encountered , i n u si ng: l ' n~n8peci fiC
- \
treatment ,c o nt r o l ill that of unequal credibi lit y .o f
t reatJr.gnt e on d i t i on s (Borkovec and Nau . 1~7 2 1 " XazdiQ. and
Wi l c o xon, 1916 ] . .... c redi b i lity ~~s·ae8 8ment W'! II pe rfor~d ' i n
the f i n a l t reat "'ent ses. ion. An a •• esslllitnt -d o ns a t t h e end
of a . pro~ram. : c al} ' be, a f f e c::t e d by t he ' degr e e o f succes'a i n
·trea~ent . Th e f act t hat there wa a, ' no iHf f~re~~~ Ln \ ;eight' :' .~ '
loss betw~,en t h o child alone a nd" cont.rol gr ou p s~9ge6t6 t h a t
a ny 'di ffer~nce s~ i n cred i h1 l i t y r a t i ng. ,b e t we e n th~8e . groups' "
, : n .Y ,
d ue ' sole ly t o the , c l i e n t s I e valuations o f ene-
\
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pro.,riUl cOl:lpOne ntl. Also . if auccea8 in.. Ute p rogralll h ad
'" .
. lIf-fec~d . the r a t ing8 0n e would ' pr~ict t ha t th~ pa ren.t
"''\.Y ,.i nv o l vement group w-ou l~ . h ave r a t ed thei r: treatme nt
h~ghly •
. . . -', ' ..:.. .:" . ' .
. ' 'The r e we re no d ifferences 'amo ng' t h e thr ee groups
meaeur~s of ~ redibl l1ty . All ~~l ent:: 8 8lI id tb~t . 1f t hey 'h ad
" ., . . .
to decide a ll e ver a g a i n, t b ey wou l d t ak e t he course . They
. a l ao unani mOusly agr e ed that · they w?u.l c1 r ecommend t~e cOd:re,e
.~
i
t o an ovetweight fri end . . . '~here w.er e no .betwe e n;, group , I
~ i fferencel i n , pe rceptione o f how much weigh t ~OU~d ~ Loa t,
. by ' a p~repn who had adhere~ to a l l rlqu 1.r e_ n t, : No r were
t h?re between group ,di f f e r ence s . in th e rat.i nga o f how
lik e ab l e lI~d . competen,t t he gr~p' 'l ea de r s .wer~ :
' ..;. .
. i.·.
In light of t h e f i nd ing of equal credibility of
• . I .
t r e a tJaentl i t i s eu r mieed t hat t h e finding o f no eignificll nt
,, - - .'
we i ght ch an ge f or t h e ch ild a l one !lnd control condit~on8 11
du e s i mply to the ' ineffec t i v en... c f . bo t h type a 9 f
'<, I t r~atme n tG in prOducing Wei9httlfse~I ' Pa~~ ezp e e Len ce: o f
. t· I• members of Me mori al univerl)i~ : s psych ology dep a r tment in
, ?
\ usIng behavior t he rapy ?'c ne aity with , Ne.'"found land
K' teenagers l upportl this ' con q1 uslon • . ~ The Eeenaqe wel.ghtcontrol progr am r un j o i ntly Wi~ s t a.f f mernbere a t the lo ca lch i ld r e n ' , hoepital b a ll no~ in the paat obtai n~d s i gni f i c a nt, weight Lceeee , Thi s p r ogram, Whi l e, aCh1~ng ita we i gh t, - j ~..../: '. ol. _
:. ... ->'\-."". '' · ' b·:- ---..,... - · .---,- ,--,-, ·-··-::-:-~
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Cl o s e '~ xami n lll t ion "of the ' li terature in the o f
maintenancfe, s ocia l li nd 'e p,uca t i o na l g o a ls, may have p rodu c e d
.b eh a v ior therapy .result s obtained
methodologi c al "Lne dequ a oy , On t h i s bas i s i t ' c an a 18~e
aske d . i f the pre diction ,o f g r e a t e r we ight , . 1?~ B e8 f o r " . , ' th~
child alC;'ne. ,behavi:~ therapy .g roup was j~sti,~ied • .
" .
r esuLts 'o f .t h e p rese nt s t u dy ~ug'ge stthis i s t.rue ,
- " .
. 't e en ll.g El. o~e,s ~t.y reveals '~ cons istent. ~jor design £1'" i n
t hese studieSI a n inadequa te ' c o n t r o l ' group.
tnereforll .~e que st i oned whether t.h e signifi~ant. weigh t i o s s •
The bibliotherapy parent group ' eh llln ge i n percent
ov~rwe ightllo at bo t h po s t t reatment and f o llow-up
s ignificant ly, g reater than the chang e fo r the oth e r t wo
information in a !>ibliotherapy fo r mat h an ,e f f e c t i ve ,way t o
c:~nvey behavi'oral prino~J'le!l to, p a rents ~nd,that ~lli s 'ty~e
o 'f parent i nvolvement . f a ci l i t a t e s . . we i gh t ,l os s ' during
t5eatme n t and maintenance throughout, a relat ively sh o rt , t wo-
It'Qnt h follow-up period. Kelman e t 11.1 ~ (No t e 2) obta ined
i , . ' . " ", , "
$ i mi l a. r \ ljesul ts . d u r ,i ng """?' ~o~ an i n- p e r s on parent
. i nVOl v e m, t group. Whe n oomparing tlV'!'f" results of the i r , 1 6
we ek ' p r ogJ;.\" wi t h those of this B week p r ogr am I t 'ca~ be
groups~ c o ncl ud e d that , p resentation : of
PAGE S4
r e epo ne'e . t o . treatment combined with the sma l }. nu mber ' o f
s.ubjects - in t he ." study . ~ade . " di f fieu ~t : the aChieve~~nt 0/
statistically s i g ni f i c a nt b e t ween g J:'oups differences •
me r ely approached
Th e high , vari abil i t y ,?f
differencegroupThe betw een
. .
note<l t h a t '=;heir "p o!l r e n t and ohi ld separate.__t reatlflent group
ec h Leved a greater a v e r a ge ""e i gh t - l os s per wee};, l .28 'lbs.•
versus . 7 5 I b s . This g rea\ er 'l OS6 SUgge S t s t h'at ,· eith~ r ~~ .
in-person fo rmat .or- e long e r t reat;ment period may produc~
bette~ r esult . Furt her ' t ~aearch ' varyi n g the l e n'J"th of
t r e a.t ment an d type- of p a rental L n vc Lvesaent, , wo~ld clari fy
this question .
-'
significance a t . ' f ollow-up I .
. ' . ' .
in. establhhing ~ 'effect '0£ i nc l u d i ng- a paren~ , i n" ) ::"h e i r
beh~:ior ' t h e r a p y for adolescent Obe~ itY.:,.;- Mt.{I0ug~ . f~e ,var,i~:LtY 'Of all three groups was .~ch _ , t h e same .inspZ~:n ' of ~h~~ i n d i vi du al ~ata r:v~ a l s tha t t h e resul ts7 -. '. ' " . .
~or the parent _group were cons 1stl:l1ttly positive . In t hll
o ther .g r o u p s variabi lity wa s due t o , pa th weight l o s s e s a nd
gains. " (
,"/ '- .
• _. The -p r-ob l e m of a smal l nu mb e r of s ub j e c ts , deserves '
" ' " , . " - .
fur ther conaide rat io n . ~~ wa~ mentil? ned before ob e s i t y is a
problem ,f o r " 'between ·10 - 25% of American a~olescents. · There
. i s no .r e a a o n t o s uspect t~at Ne wfoundland , .h a s a amal l~r . ,
. • 1
a J?Oor r e sponse t o the pr og ram" There may ha~e been ~
, ' pr-Oblem / i .n ~nfo r.mi ng po ten tial cHentso~ a i a ck ~f int e r es t
.' ·on khe p ar t of ' ob e s e teenage r s':J TO inform ue eneqe ru ~bout
the pr ogralll a newspaper ad vertis e ment wa s run f or seven day s
'p e r c ent a g e ,
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, , ' "
The qU,e st i on. that~ri ses is wh y was ther.e . su ch
"' ,' ,
i n the , .. l oc';l l'. a f t ernoon ' dai ly ' paper , publ i c service
annou~cemente were made . f o r ' s ev e r a l d~ys o n three r -edLo •
;t~i~n'!, ":and j un i o r high , an dhl-9h ,s Ch oo l - ; Ui d a.nc e
, eou '~8ellors . w,ere i n f o rme d about t h e p rogram , o ve r ': the :
te1ephone: ~he pr~gralll we e we lL ad ve r tis e d . This eugg ests
t hatperh a p s o pese t eenagers may ' n,?t be conce ~ned wi t h the i r
. . ,
~ ph,ysica.l co~ition or , if conc erned, no t sur e ' Q.f " wb a t ,
~ene fit' a s tru~t~red program wouLd be . Futu r e re.iea~cb i nt o
teenager s ' . a t t i t ud e s about obes i t y and wei ght los s 'p ro g r ams ,.
WQu 1 d hel.p to d e t e :tmi n e why t here was such ,8 lImall re eponlle .
Another prob lem . encountered , in the lItudy ",aB tha t of
i na d,equa t e no r ms . " s e ver.';'1 ;es ea~ch~rS have S~9geste~ ~h_at
mea.suring subcutaneous fa t "pr ovd dea t he ' ,b e s t , me a s ur e of
ob e sity (e ,g .. . 'Fr a n z i ni _a nd Grimes , 1:76: S eltzer an d
May~r, 1965) " Th er e ;we r e , n o aki,nfold norms f or total . , fat
composition ' llvailab ~e for people u:,der , 16 yean o~d. The
establishment '0/ skill.fold n orm a, which give . a measure of
' o v e r h t', ' a s oppo~e'd ~o ~ ' overwe i gl1t ,:' .·wo u l d be ,a usefu l
, r esearch endeavor ; Norm s are avai~ab le wh i ch i nd i c at e - t h e












would'The ne~t bes t nor ms to u se to ' dete rmi.ne ',: Obes'tty
· , ~Ol1 ipp . 19 8 0). T r i cep s, ' 9kinfo~d me a eure e we re taken . at
pretreillt me'nt to e ns ~re tha t a ll c li e nt& we re"'ove rfa t ' . Due'
to a, llli~-up i n time ~ch.eduling ' the borrcr;red' ca l i p ers u s,ed i n
t akin g the pretrea; ",ent, me a surements ,we r e , not, av ailab le . at
Pos t t:ce atment . Pos t t reatment ' tr t cepslltkinfo 1d mea'surements
/ " . " .
-. "\ w~~~ . .":.~,ken ~it1i" , a d H"~erent. type of Ca1ip~r9/. ..~he
vll.dablit~ i .n ski n f o l ds ov~r t ~me wa s , te o - great t o be dil'e :eQ
c h ange i n -eee . deposit~ . : I t is suggested t hat "an
" experimenter" practice w i t h a specific p !!lr o f calipe rs
b e f o r e as~umi ng t h at t h e y can be used re liably .
h ave ,b e en loca l we i ght norms . Newfound land we i ght norms '
, '~ . ' " ' ? ' .' " ,
wo'u1d lla ve enabled t ee nagers , t o comp a re" t h : ! r . weight wit-l;1 ,.
t he a vera g e ~e i.9ht of " t h e i r peeril: This would have
.. ~acillt'at~~ more re~l1stic goa l set1d"ng and 8e l.f.. ~valUll.:t!~n.
Aga i n the d ifficu l ty wa s , eccoumeeed. that N!!,wf oun dhnd no~ms
we r e n ot : available . Th e we i gh t hbles use.d, · revis e d '
Baldwin- Wo o d . wer e compared ' with tll~ gr Owt.h ·cha r t.a , used b y ~
Ne~foundlanddi~ti.cillns (El''9\ Sten neth a n d ~r~~. '1'16 9 ). Th e
we t ght .' for ' h e i gh t , vll~ue8 ,:o ,X" , the. as en, soo r a,nd 75,t h
perceot.Ltee of t h e growth eha :r t compa~ed favo~rablY lIII'ith ' t h e
v a l ues l o c a t ed fo"'r 'these h e i g l1t8 i ll the w e i gh t tables . Th~
g r owt h cnar-e e them;;el~es could not' b e used because varue e
not , o n ll perce nq . le lin~ could not, ~ precillely 'det e :rrni ne d .
Tite variability c~us,ed l,:>y. , g~e~9ing a t II v a lue could have
"':',
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& ltere~ a . • Ubjeet, idea l wei9ht .by a. alch aa 10 poc rida .
)9i~OWing tb ue . eon. ide ra t i o", i t wa s dec i d ; d tha t the
J~aldwi~-WOod ·. ~e iqht °n orm ta~l,es wer e a d ,eq \la te ' a~d , ~e b ': S:t
'ava i lll bl e f or .ou r ue e , f :
" . " . . .
r~e e,:"rch wa • . t h a t. o f attri tion . , Of the t.hree client . '
who 'dr opp ed out ' o f ,th e a t ud y onl y o~e 'had at tended mo r e ' t h a n
. . .
one Be8slon. One client a t t en d e d "". a s sU liUlrnt ~nt.ervie";
, and ~id the d e p ? a1 t. but n~ver aj:.tendlld a ny Be a e.1one, because "
,ah e ha{ n o t.ra neporta t io n a n d wau l d not t<lk, t h e bUB done.
On e of the other dr"!' -OUtll attended .one se.do n bU,t , fa i l ed
.1;0 relurn f or Cll ny oth 'e u Cll f ter' 9 ,,!ttin9 , o n th e wr ong ~8. the
aee~:md we ek. The t h i r d elL en"t wh~' dr op ped ou t did 60 d~e ~o
l a c k of ' . i nl e r ••t -i n ~ odng wei qh t. . Thi . t h i rd cl i e nt, who
: was .the o n ly o n e to <lt tend mo r e tha n ~":~e , W<l. i n ~.~.~ .p" r e n,t ·
i nv o l ve lOO n t qroup. Her moth er di ~ no t r etur n h er h e-evork
<lss i.g lU!lll n te eo it " i lll t h o u qht ' t.h al ther e Utt~e ',
eoope r ation o r , encour 1lgellle n t fr om ho...e . The d r Op-out rat e
of 1 41 is ' n ot .;.~ high in re'llIti~n t o th~ ave r"'ge rate for
obe s i t y p'r og Cillme ~t 20-801 (St.unkard, ' 19 7 2 ) .
. X /
It i s tho~ght t hat t h e depollit .o t $20. ' refundllb ~e
· wee1<;. 1y for attend"~nce and h om ework c omple t i on , func t ioned as '
an i.ncent:1~e tor /ll8ntb<l~. to ilu'end " ai nce t h e abs e nt ee i s m
. . .' . '. '.
\ollIS low . An overall tot a l o f 19 o uVof 'a JI08,Bible 5 40
-,
... . , ::..
- -- - - - - --
. ~i " P~G~~
o r 3.5\ of t he mee t inga we re missed . .&.11 of t'hes e abs e n c es
(b u t one wen ;or med~clll r-e e acna , This ' ell ort ll ; he fi n d i ng
of past programs that a depoB lt r educ e s at i t ion (.Hilgen et
, ' : ,,1976, J_fMy _t o'. , ,978 ). ! .
Til',;' pay~ment t hat .c l: i ent s r"703it \ f or homework
C,omp let ion may havehe~ped t o pr oduce the h i gh de gree of
complia~.ce t~he w~itten course r equire ent. e , On ly t wo of, '
t h e final 18 pal:'tieipants fa iled to r eturn I a ll of the
requ:red a es i:~men~~ . One Of :~ese ass,.19llJ:1entlll was : . a _qu~z
a e rl t home to . t he '- p aren t and the ot h e r wa s a pre1t.reatment
qu e s t i on ?-a i r e wh i ch t he cli~nt a t f i .rs t. . s a ld , 8h~ ' ~~. fiUed.
ou t and l.ate r said she hid lost . Ther·e wa s n o ob j e c t i ve - way
t o ee eee e t he' client s ' c~piiarice ....ith 'the requiremen t s' for
• • ' 'C ,
b e h a vi o r eliange~ Se l t _:-report record sheeta ~ere g iven out
I
. . ..
we ek"ly. The ile wer~ inv~r i ably returned
made of a l l a ss igned beh avior cha nge s .
e ndorsement
'. ~. ' .
I n c.onelus.i~. t he ~ypOt.li~st"s " ~ha,t t he ch ild a lone
behavi o r t~erapy group .....ou ld l os e mo ,re . .....e i gh t 't ha n the
nutrit~on co ntrol group~ -w.u . n o.t · 8up~rte.d. Based .
cOhe.ider~t.~on : of llIethOd~10gical flaws in the st~dies on ' . {
, which this pred i ction wa s baa ed' it may n o t h a ve been ;
t.· ju ~ tifi-ed. " The hy poth eS:le thllt . ,th; pa rent ~n;"Ol~eme~t g roup !
f o llow-up ,andpos ttre~tme'~t
. .





:' Not:p~~8 ep,e~~~'~iv~~;n~e ~~th= ' be~a~~~~:~dtr~~tm;~~ ~~l~b~~;
" v eei e n, Paper, presented at the annua l meeting of , t h e
Canadian Psychological Associatien, ccecec , 1979,. .
, ' .. I . ! . , ', . ' , "
Note 4 . Fe rnan, W. The r o l e. of experimenter contact : ' i n
. b eh a vi ora l ' bibliotherapY" " of " obesity . Unpu blished
manuscript , " Uni ve r s i t y of , PEll'ln8yl~ania ; ',19 73 :
Note 5 ". Kelman , "S . , ' Ie Brownell, K. Adolescent wei gh t
" ~~~~~~tshe~an::~U~ C~iPt~are~~ive~:ti~t ofcon~~~~B~7~~~j: :
1'~ . " "
Not:" 6Tre:~~~~i~~il~~~. Be~~;~~~i~:~a~n~~~r¥;~:ht~nI~~~~1~~
o~ ,pe nns y l va nIa7T97 9 . " " . " ' . '
) N,Jt:e 1 . Coates, T. , &, Thoresen , C ~ The efficacy ' of a
. 11IU1ticomponent self-control p r ogra m i n modi fy i ng ' the
e ating habi ts and W'sight of three obese eac r ee c ene e ,
Stanford Un i versity, Unpublished manuscript, _ 19 79 .
. - .
.N~te 2 . Kelman; S ., Brownell . K. , & Stunkarc1. A• . ,Th e r o l e
f' of pe r errte I participll tion in the t reatment of obes~
, a d o l e s c e r},t s . University of Pennsylvania , Unpubl ished
manuscript , 19 79. ' . . . .
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. ", Tbe .. teena ge fi-tnes~ -' pr09ra~ will " i~us . on '
e s t .abli s h i ng new ha b i ts , t ha t l ea(l to weight loss and
u l ti_tely t o t he lUintenance of ' a !=l~siced : weight.
I nfOrlUtio n _ a bou t how · to c ha nge ....eati ng an(l exe t-c t s e
habits will be presented we e k l y t o a s'lllll 11 group of
t e en ag e r s . . In o r de r to est a bli sh ne w ha bi ts an d break . .
o l~ o,nes , . ne w behaviors _JIlus t be pra c t i c e d -da ily . _.
. T~ e'nsure ' t he , s ucces!t of' my, participation in. ' this.
' p rog-!am ~ , . .' " . , .ag~e~to: ~
1; Keep iJ. fo od 'a nd, e xe r c ise d i ary 50 ' I ~ ca n pinpoin t th e
. habits I need to chan~. ' - . ..
-: 2. .. us e ' t he ihfo rllla ti~n. ~onveyed ' i 'n We e kI Y meel;i~~s ' to
" , o u t li ne pla ns fo r c ha ng i ng 'my e at in g a nd e xe rci ~e h'a bit,S
~ ._' c,_ .;..;: , _~ nd d o !.l'~...!?~!...to ,s l;,.l£~belllL Pl a ns ._.'--'- -c'~~-"_,-'-",:-,_
3 . ' At t e nd week ly meeti ng s ' an d participate in c l a s s
d i s cus s i o ns and exercise s. "
'. ' I, . ' . ' . , pa~en t. of the, ebcve-neee d
teenager, ' prOlllhe t o assist h i ';her in hi s /her effort to
ch"nge h"bi es , I .IIg r e e, ' t Ol ' .', .'
1. Deposit $20 whi c h" will be refunded to .. y son/(l4ugpter
~or 'a t t e nd a nc e a nd cOIIpletion of hOllleWOrlt, <1lss ig naents . ·
2. Read ov er t he ·.f ood d i a ry )li th Illy ao~/daughter we'ekly to
ch e ck (o r habits that. ' a r e ,c on t ri b uti ng -t o h i s / her we i q ht.
.anage~ent . prob~elll .
4 . Try t.o r e mo ve t ea p t atio ns to ~at f rom my ch i ld 's '
. surrou ndi nqs . 1:
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. APpend i,x D
:. W~i9lit Histor y Que s t i onn'a l r e .
Narne l'_~~_-"-'-_ s e~~ ·Age~.B irt lidate,_~ _
Addre ss.-,----_.,-_~-,-----_-- Te l ePho n e,-"-,__-,-----.,_
B• . Have . ther e been .t i me s i n t he pa st when you have been
oven-reight? l .f so ,exp$a~n . _-,----'---:-,-----~----,-----
9. What - do you do .f or ph ys ical exerc ise an d how ofte n 'do you
~ it? . ~ ' j .
Activit y (e .g . , swimmi nq ) Frequency (d a ily . we ekly • • l .
'I,
i t
10. 'Ha ve you ev er t r ied ,to lose we i ght before? If so , how? '
Were these methods effective? I
, " PAGE 7 3
11, "h a, i alfy , . o. awr on. with YOur \~' i'ht ;0"p;o~r~~ ~
. " .. , ..
Med i ca l Histor y
,1 2, When did yo u ·last.h""e . a complete physica l ' examination? :
" 13, - Who' is your ;'cur r ent dOCtor?
. _ \ . . ' ., " I
14': 'What med ical problems do yop ha ve at. . t he present time?
, ' . , " .,; '.
i s .' . What ' medications ,or arugs" do , yo ll t~ke r~gu iarly ?
List any hospitalizations- ~r opere't Lona , I n~icate how '
_· o'l d you . were at each hos pita t admission.
age . reas~n ~or-' _Ild1i~si~~ ' :
. ;~~~i~~~ ~~~~i~:],~;~~~~~~S I~~C~~~\~:dor~~~uh:: ; en~t ~ . i':
du r ing each il lness , '
ag e illness
oesc.ribe'any of yo ur 'med i c a l problems t hat are complic, ";
, _.t e d by exc:esf;> ""li! ight. I
I ·
\
unde rw e ightweight height overweight ·
21.. ~ Ci rcle ' tJ;l.e last: year o f sc~ool a.:.:~naed :
1 ,2 3 · 4 5 6 7 6 9 · 1 0 11 . "
grade schoo l high schoo~
. other ~_'__....,.._-,-_-_,_'-_~'-,.'-'--.
aa . ~~s~ri1~e _your father 's wei~ht while you ~ere ' growi ng up.
overweight un~erwe~9ht
:"e r y s lightly' ave r:age s ligh~ly " ve r y
D~~~ribe'your mothe'r's weight ~h;ii.e you \'Ie r a" growi ng up.
);iverweight " _, unde~ei9ht
. !ve.r Y . J Slightly, a';fn:age " Sli;htl~ /' . "vrY \
24. it-1 s t' your brothers ' and sisters ' ages ,sex ,pre sent, weights,
heights , and circle whe ther th ey a re ov~rweiqht,averaqe .
,br _unde;rweight: ~ . '. • . - ' .
. .
. 20 . List any, ·psychiatric/b\.,t.act, individual counse;Ling , t hat
yo u have had or -are n~~'i1avi.nq . ' . .~.
age • 'r eason ' for .contact and. t ype of therapy'
." .
___-,-'--,----'-_ very slightly ave rage sligh t ly very
__-,- .:"~__,-' ve ry ,slightly aveiage~l.lghtly very .
. 1 " ve.ry -sli,ghtly average slightly 'v e r y
I" _ ... I . ' ' ' . . _ . ' - • • , . • ~. ' "
Please add any . additional , information you f e e l may be
relevant;, to your weight problem: This ,i ricludes interactions
.wi thyouJ: · familyandflr:ends. that might "s a bo t a ge a weight
roae pr ogr am , ~nd addition~l fami l y or s od ,a l ' h ist o r y : t ha t
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." Appe ndix { - _ ... .
~erc:i5e Circuit .Prpgrll.
__Tpese ,exercises "'i ll help you'use up /calories , as w~ ll a s .
t i ght en up va rious muscles (e . g • • .ar1llS , s tOmach; b ack , h i p.
and l eg s ) . t
- ,
To Count :' _ Ea ch r e t ufn to ' t hE- s t a rti ng positi on coun ts ' as one .
: I., Stride '- ~ WfIPS i '
; " j : "
Star t b y stand i ng with a rm s a t sides , and 'feet coq e t.h er " {F i gure
I"A'j7 J ump up ...nd . land wlthal1lls sIdewe rde t o shou lder height
and, 'f ee t a par t (Figure 1 er• Jump aga i n and r e t ur n . to s tarting
rx:Sftion: , . . .
. . ~
. /







2: I Push -uplil. ,I .,
Start by ,l y i ng On your stomach wi tn hands direc t ly under
itiOUId e r s lind legs straigh t {Fi g u r e .2 A}. Keep handS and'
kn e e s in contac t ",ith the .f l oo r b,ut pu s h body off . t he f l oor
~~~~ a~~~~ei~:i~~ ~~e;ta~rn;~;~~~~:I\;;e~;~Ji~~ure ..
e uscvs• Pr 09 r e • • t o pu shin g up wl.th Just ha nd, a nd t oe s i n
contact Ioii th t he floor (F.1: g u r e 2 e l l- .
.~
. ~.




'\ ' . ._ "~." -Y
~'.' . " " .. " ..'. .. .. .~ ' , ' .
. Figure 3 B .
•
.\
~ ... " '.~
' Fi gu r e 4 .B
Figure 3 ~
starfby stand ing fac::in g a ' aeep (Figu~e 3 AI . Step up·.onto
theStep with' bo th fe e t , ' (Fi s ur e 3 ,B) t~en s tep down, aga in .
®j
s t ai t ,b y standing wi th, arms at sj.des a nd f ,e et t og e t her . '.
TfI9Ure 5 A) . Squ a t ' (lawn until hands are ' t ouching .floor
(figure SJB ) . Kick l~gs ou t b ehind y oU until. a I'll)S and legs
are s traight (Figu r e 5 C) . " Re t ur n t o squa tting pos i t i on
. ; (Fi gure -5' B ) .' ,th~n s t and up .
.J '4. Sit- ups . .
" i ~~rt ' .by · l y i. ng On !,your .b aCk 'wi~h kne e s ben t and arms .c c ee
~(Figure 4 A). Rai se an,nS ,forward lif,t ing head a nd
shoulders u p unt.i l ches t i s touching knees (Figure 4 B) ;
Sl owl y ' lowe r . your s elf to sta r t i ng position . Pro gTess to
doing sit-up~. wi ~,h ha~.?-.s tucked behd head (Fig ure 4 C) .
~...
6 .~ide jumJ.?s :
Plac.1:! a piece -of tape about two f eet ' long on the floor .
Start by standing on -t.he right side of the tape . Keep feet
together and hop to the left ' s ide of the tape then back
'""again .
M~imum 1/2 MU i nlum·




- - '-" i
/
~h~se six exercteee can -be do ne ' in 'wh at is called a ~ ci;cuit"
whi c h isbas.ed on f nd i v i dua l e xe r c i se to lerance. this is tfte
be s t . way to u se up ca lories. Please read these instructions
comp letely before beginning, the circui~ program •
.testi n9 f.O~~~~ber of; repeth~t~s. : " , " _ _
. l. Jirst do a~ manyrepe,t itions of each e xercise as you c a n
within t he time ,l i mi t set i n Ta bl e . I. _It is important to do
e ach exe.r~ .t"se properly and .comp t e 1Y an d ' to do ' them at you r
own pace. . '. . . '
. . " ,
2 ; ReCo~dthel).m'I'Iber ,C;;f repet,itions -..you did for each'
\.exerci 5~ i n , Tabl ': ~ ' ' "" , , _
3. Af.t'e r testing e ach 'i-',xer.cis,e- wait at leasttw0-!l1inutes
before ,-t estin g another e xercise so t hat , you are r e sted and
can 'do as many repetitions as y ou are capable cr ,
-4 ~ : D ivid~ .ti he ~wnber of' r~petit'i099" in half 'and record, in-
~~~~h;'e;~~~i~~~~~g~~~rt~~f~~e~i~~~~~ii~U do " " :you
i
\
. /}/ Circui t ~ Proq r Al:l- . . ~ . . . -.1. CorIIpl e<:e each exer e xse lo'ith i n t he sa llie . t i me 1 i.ait as
was used fo r the t e s t . doing 1/2 a s ' Illa ny repee f t Ions as was '
do.ne in th~ test ~ Note that-they ca n ffher efor e be done slower .
2. " oc - not r~st betwee~ each e xe rcr s e •
3. Compl e t e the entue exer cds e regime t hree times . Th is
sho uld ta& a pprOxilllatel Y 13 1/2 minute s . .
<4. When t L s progrllll beCOJll~S ~asy pr09're~'s b; doinq ~re
repetition per exercise 'or by d oi ng each e xe rcise fas t e r
so that t he entire req ime "may be repea ted f our t i me s wH .hi n
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Appen dix H · . ' : ~. .
Teenager Pood Ma~aqement Ques tionnai r e :
01re c:tiO{lsl " "Wri t e 't he r eeeee loll I , Ib"1 o r : l c l to i ndica te .
t h,e a ns woel: : th at lIlOst represents your 'f~ hab~ts • .
I . ' PREPARIN G' rOO D '" .,
,/ . ~ ."
' 1 " la ) Do o t he rs us'li~i l~ prepa re your fcio~', or {b l do
you usu al ly pre~.are you.r OIo'n f ood1 . '__. •
2.00 you : (o r othe rs ) usually pr~epa re (a l hi '.,h-calori e
mea ls ]:r , ~ ) ~:~W~::l::~: r:-:~':::all~.;~ePA re ,(;/ ~U~'~ ti ~ ;e's ~ <
' .~~an~~~~es f~~ f f~~~~ntt~~~ .~~~; o~~l~;~;i n~; r ~. pe rso~. ,or {bl . . "
II • . S ERVI NG FOOD .
: ,.' 1 . , l a ) Do O~h~rs u sually serve ~9U~' fOoa I or
f
(b) ' do
. ~,ou us ual .I Y serve .your own '(~1 --'::::- ', .... '. __ . ' . ~ i
2. Do you ulIu,U y ' &et"v e (a) JIOre t hl!'R you need , "or I b1
a -.>d~ra te · po r t i on? . _" _ "_ ' , . ' ' . . . .' . . : ;
. J: Do you usually ser ve ' yo urself ( a ) second : po r tions
or '( b l on ly one porHon~ _ ._ _ • ..~ .
4 . usu411i·~·(a·) ar~ " boW19 ~r - tOOd 'co~ ta1ners
tabl e o r ( b ) l ef t:· i n t he k i tche n?
. . .' - .
II I . EATING
~''; "06 y~ pu t " ( ~ j ' a' l~~e' or ( b ) :1lI ~mall q Ulllrt t .1t.y o (
food OD you r . spoo~ or fo rk? . _ _" '; .
2. ' Do ;ou c~ew : yo~'~ f~~ia)F~p.~~l.Y ..· o r ( b ) Sl O; l Y?
. . ' .
3. Do y~u usually (a ) put more ~~o~ · i p t o your , 'mout h
~:~~r:~~ll~e~a:il i~~ if~~ ,i~a;~:i~u~~ (~ f~:; t · ~~~il ti~ . ..: . .
ano t her '.b i t e ? -------.:; • " , .; . . ' "; ~/ . '. "".'
4 . DO you ( a) ea~ so f ast yo u do n 't ha ve time t o en j oy ' -.
t he fl avour of you r f ood or ' . lb) do you eat alo..,Ly e nou9h to
e njoy i t . t ho r ou qh l y? _ _ '" . ' .... . . : ._ ' ..,







, .- " I ' , 't:
. ~ 5. DO you l a } eat all t be food i n fronF of you or (bl / .
stop ea ting whe n you' re full , even thou 9h there 's f ood o;{
your Pl.a~e? . ,_ _ '
"III . CLEANI NG- UP
table~ ' Afte r ~a t i n9 ' d'~ yo~ ,(a) si t a~o~n.d o r (bl leave t he '
' 2 ; Af t e r f i nish i ng t he " main dis h do you ( a l l e a ve -· t he"·
le ftove rs ' on -t he table or ' {b l crear t he ,t abl e .ce t oce having .'
de s s e rt? .
I
lV . _'SNACKI NG
1 .. . .Do J,ou ' s nack , (e } f requ'e ntly (mb r e than tw o _ti me~ ~
" ,da ily ) or (b l occasionally '(le s s than tw i c e lI .d4y)? /
". ' " 2. : Do you sn ack ( a) la~ge qUlln t1t1e~ .~f food (e.g_ , . ,4
sandwi ch and a pi e c e of cake ) o r ( b ) e:aa! ! quant ities of
. ' food? ' , .
, .Yoj :' 00 you' llnllc k ~stly on l a) hi gh - calorie f ood.
( e ·. g • ., ' cOOk l e~ ) or : {b} . low -calorie f ood s ( e.g • • apple s •




















. Appendix I .
Food ~nage_nt OlM!s tionnai re
, .
Di rec tions : wr i,ee t h lettt~ h i . " { b } or (c) t o i nd ic ate '
t he ans wer . t ha t .c>B"'t r eprese nt s ' your food h abI t s . '
. .. , / " . . .:
I . ' BUYl t;'G FOOD J '
'· 1 . D9 you usually go t o the 9t"oce ry .e eer e "( al without
a wr i t t en £0 00 li s t. ( b ) wi th sc ae i deas.in you r head about
what to buy ( but no 'Us t ) , t c ) with ~ wri tten . Eocd li s t ?
,'.. ,2 ~ Do yo u usually buy (a ) wha t e ver me e t s your faney i ..n
t h e a isl ell ,a. nd on t he s h elv es , ( b.) more ,th a n yo u orig i nall y ':
had on your li s t , ( e ) f r olll your f oc;'d U st o nl y? ',r
3. Do y ou us ua lly s hop ( a ) >I!len you are hungiy ~ lb)
whene~e r you need , t o , ~ ~ ) when you a r~- not hungry ?
4:' Do YO\l us u a lly purchas e i a) , ~re th an you ne ed of
1II0s t f oods , (b l. e aces s quanti ties of . so me f ood s , Ie ) onl y
mo~e rate _ qua ntitIes of f ood? ' •
\ 5 . Do y~iJ buy _ s t l y (a' ) high-calorie food~ , (b) :a
~~~~i~;~~ n~~;i t i ~~;hf~~S ? ! oo.t-e a l o r! e ,../oods , o r (c)
II . STO RI NG FOOD
1 . Do you ' u s uAll y s t o r e _ fOOCl in · ( ill) t n ns p a rent '
access i bl e c o ntai ne rs , in t he r efr igentor, (b ) whatever i s
' h a ndy . or (c I i n ,op a que 0(noo-see- t hrough) d i ff i c u l t - to- re illch
. c o nt ai ne rs in the r e f r i gerat or ? . -'.
' 2 . Do -YO~ S U~l1Y ~~r~ ··.iopd t n ( tran~pare~t , .
~:'~~;;~~e(~~ ;~::~~~r~ i f ~lC ~~~_~~~ ~ S ~0~~~1 ~~~;er~rt~:
c upb oar: ds ? - - "
J~ . Do yo u . ( II.) usually h ave f ood a.v a lla b l e on t he
kitchen coun t ef t op , i n t he l i vi ng r oom, o r in t he TV r oom.
' :Cb l, some t ime's have f ood aV lI!lab l e on th e k i t che n , ccunte r t op , ' ,.
in -fhe liv i ng room, or in the TV r oo lll., o r Ce l a l most nev er ,,-
~~a~~ef~?\~~~he 'kitCh~~ CQunte ~top , : In ~~e Hvi.~g room, or
_J
, ' ."\ ~:.
~~- ' .... •~ ~~::- -;~~". :-, _ . - c ~ --: ,- · :. ,
" . PAGE 84 -
\
1. (al Do you ,us u a lly_, p repa re ' your cb !.tld 's food , or
tbl does he/ !lhe , u su ally prepa re hi s/he r ow n?
a. Whi J. are ,"ually prop. ar;ed (a', h. ~h-calori e me a l s
or (b l low"",cal or ie M a ls? ' _ '_
", '3 , ' ~ .. ; ou (~r your ~hil d J us u a l r ·. p~ epa rt;'! (a)
qua n ti tie s of f o od for mor e t han one' he lP in g per person or
(b) quantities sufficient f ,;"r onl y onehelpi ~g?
..,.
IV • . _SERVI NG FOOD
1. (a ) DO YOll usua lly serve your. ch i ld 's food, ' or ( h)
d~es he/s he usual ly se rve h i m/hers ~lf1
2. .How much . 'is u su.a llY serve d ( 4 ) "' more t han is ,neede d ,
or , C!?), a mode r ate .por t i on? . i .
, . i 3 ~ 00 ' you u su ally ser ve (4 ) second portions or ( h)
_ onl y one po r t i on ? .,
4. Are (a } food conta i n ers usually ' on ~~ e t aihe or {~l
le ,f t i n ' t h e kitchen?
- c· , _c _· C·.- .I1 :' PREP ARINQ-- FOOD
"i,
- 'I. . :
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EXERCI SE ' DIARY
~K
.......
. __ Cle.•• Exerci s e s '
. (yes or no) . Ot het Exerci s e s(amount and t ype)
r"ri~ay.
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By ea t 'i ng 'less , my ' , ton'l,§ch will .shrink~
Fat pe o ple ~re , .no:t ,gl ut t o.ns ". ' ,
~~~~:\:i;h ~~ua.llY use less i ~ , helpi ng
. ·~...ppe n(lii"L, ..l... .
Die,ti ng and Nut ri t i C?n Quiz
or F 1. ' Food should n o t be eaten ' j us t before bedtime
because. th~. body wil l 'no t bur ,: the , ce rortee ,
Since; mg" p~~Etnts are fat i t is ' i 'ri ~y g;rie s ':,:"- '
ea n .no e . l ose. ' " , .
I't, i~ harmfu'l ' t~ : i ose "we ig~ t then 'gain it
• ' ', ' ' ,,:' , - f
.Ski'p.~i n? ~eals he l ps Eo lO.lJe ,"!e ight~ ,
If . I s tay on/a di e ~ I wil l ' not l ose ",we1gh t 'everY:
week. . ' .
T.orF s.







T o r F 11 .
Tor F 12..
~ T o~ F.·..l~ . '
, . , . .
The ',Atk i ns ' d iet , the s tillman ::' d ~ e t , <\rid the .
Scarsda le die t are safe and ef fective .
\ ,. " . : "" " " , ' :. ' " , , ' , ' ,"
Fas ti ng is t hequi,ckest way t o . aose. wei gh t. , · '
~a~9~' ~oses ' O~ ' ,ViJ~amiri C wi ll~pr~Ve ri ~ ,~~,i dS:""
sxeeas ",ed qht it. n o t due to e xces s ' wa ~!!~, .
wat er pills a re no t helpful .
potat oes are- ~~~'tenin : ' ' "\' . ' ~
Butter is .les~ 'fa tte~i,ng t han margar' i·~e. .: , '. -", . '
Die ters .,ISh~U l d wAtCh 6u t ,f or ' ca~sup ;mayon ~.ise ~ .:. ... .
a nd other eo nd b.ents . " , ' . .
f ' . ' "
, Toas ti ng bread l owe r s the ' ca lor ie!il'
' MOS~ , vege.{al;J.l e~ , :~t:,e ~o.., i~ ~~',~ri~s.
~rapefrljuit ,.b~~B ~ P fa,t . .
Starch 'lisnot ' the culprl't ' when: ) t .co me s t o being' '.
•~v;e,~eigM. · , , ' .
~ne~pefls i've and expensive cuts ,of
equ al n u tritional val>Ql, . .'
. I . ,
'< ,
T :orF 29 . Exe r cisi ng" decr ea ses your appetite •
.\ , • ~ " , . ' I '
t or ,P 30 .' By e xe r ci si ng r igJ;lt, I .. ca n reduce
9~tS<: " "
" :. ~'""





